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Carnahan 'sI
Drug Stores
Quallty, Servico, end Vaolu.

Fint Aud Cas.. at 80e up to $15.75
cou<aia evesY¶Lig oequiid for Fârt
Aid woxk.

Kmiaba- Veu Pocket Amtgmpic, at
$7.00. Vest Pock.t AuterapbicSp-
ial............$1150

Saey Razom at $1.00 Up to $7.50 in-
Cà"*g iiet, Autcb.%QP, Latte

anm sd EVe-R.dy.
E6b'u: CP.R. Tcewaph O&ie

Two S"re;
Cemr et tom gd m sStr»Us
Semer of Ohurob and Gante SUe

Don't Fay Hidh Prices

For second qualiiy
g"d r.hcn you con
buy the finest qualitg
ai a lover price...

TELEPHONE

NORTH 4725

for Prime.

R. BARRON LIMITED
hbpum Md C«cm

724 - 728 YONGE STREET

*gý>e *taitte. & Affimarb
MAtuR r of Mlitary Badges% TidIes, Crest Swaggeu, Cane and

Crops, Etotra. SpecWs deuiffs submitted cm -pplcatie
63 Pichmd St Lst (Ph... NaM 5377) aie st Ca&o» st W.st

TORONTO MONTRAL
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Phillip Morris 0% Co. Ltd.

The. acrae of perfection in the mnanufac-
ture ci cigarettes has been reached by this
firm and " Philip Morris " cigarettes are
deservingly popular everywhere.

NAVY CUT -

VIRGINIA OVALS
UNS (Turkish)

OXFORD
CAlmBRDGrk
AMASSADOR
MORISETTE

* $1.00 per 100

- 1.25 4.

- 1.50 1

* 2.50 44 .

- 3.50 4-

2,. 2.50
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HARGRAFT & SONS
Scoit sd CoIhomm Stmets
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AL Es AM ES & C0a
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Cip 4]*taul'ur? 3&rnk of! (anaba
ESTABLISHED 1873

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED --

CAPITAL PAID UP -

RESERVE FUND AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS --

$5 .000,000,00
3,500,000,00
3,280,000,00

4.341,696,89

Head Office - - 15 King Street West, Toronto

G. P. SCHOLFIELD, J. S. LOUDON,
Gentral Manager &i.t. GeraiMange

130 Branches throughout the Dominion

rA Ge-ieral Banking Business Transacted

SAVINGS DEPARIMENT AT EVERY BRANCE
SmaIl Savings Accounts rective our special attention.

Tailored To Order Prom
Pure Woolen Fabrics

We wilI show you the SAME QUALITY fabrics that go into
,. $25 ta $30 clothes in other shaps-serges, worsteds, mixtures,

r cassimeres, stuipes, checks, plaids, plain ci! ects. And our price
is o1 l $-15.00.

There is rio guesswork about qual:ty, style, fit, value-we
:~Ç guitantee out clothes-to-ogder ta give fui satisfaction or cheerhally

~ refund money. Drop in any day or evenmng-
.,, look, compare, investigate. We welcooee your

1nsecton. Don't buy unless you want to.
We're always at you service.

TIP TOP TAILORS 245 Yo>Ng. S
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QUICK SERVICE

68.70 Gravity International Supply Co., Ltd.
GASOLINE

Penna.Neutral HEAD OFFICE:

Motor Cycle OILS 707-709 Traders Bank Building
Ford PHONE MAIN 2127

Transmission SERVICE STATION:

NON-FREEZE 1254-6 Dundas Street
PHONE JUNCTION 3014

Made in Canada

SHAVING SOAP
STICK POWDER

CREAM TABLET
"Makes shaving a pleasure"

" ° D John Taylor & Company, Limited
Toronto, Panada

MEDALS

38

AWARDS
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W. N. Beauchamp A. D. How

.eauchviiA au'dHvow
Lz*mzïed

Miitary Tailors

97 King Street West Toronto

HAMILTON CARHARTT
COTTON MILLS, LIM.ITED

THE WORLD'S LARGES T OVERÈ4LL
MANUIFA CTURER

Makers of Mse Celebrçded "Carhartt"
GlOveS.

Canadsan Made by, Canadian Maids

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
SIR EDMUND WALICER, CN.O.. LLD.. D.C.L. Peu"m

JOHN AIRD. CGara Manin H. V. F. JONES. A"uuew Ceusa Miaqa

HEAD OFFICE
CAPIAL $15,00O,000

- TORONTO

RESERVE FUNO $13,6OO,000

THRIFT
A Savings Account wiII assist you in the patriotic and peizonai duty of saving yu

money. Increase the Empre's strength by practising Thrift. The Canadian Batikof
Coimmerce allows interest at cutrent rates, and welcomes smiai accounts as weII as
large cnes.

Our London, England, Office, 2 Lombard St., E.C., ards evryaclt ote
transaction of banking buins and wiII be glad to serve the offiers and men of the

MLSSSAUGA HORSE

NONSUCH
ON? A4NY 0F THE FOLLOWInO

Shoe Dressini or Stove Polishes
means Best Value for your money.

BLACK CAT Shoe Dressing
BOY SCOUT (black and tan paste)
CATCIION (Oxblood Paste)

UQUID STOVE DRESSINO
NONSUClI ENAMEL (Stove Paste)
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When you are looking for
something that is really
smart TRKY US.

CLoTHE N

MILITARY and CIVILIAN
TAILORED

Strictly to Your Order

CROWN TAILORING X
CO., LIMITED/'A

533 Cellege Street rntToronto



THE 91TH MISSISSAUGA HORSE
AND 1TS CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES

VEItY shortiv after thet' ernîinatigun of the South Africanà\zra nwcaativ aitl of one squadron %vas formeil in
'lo> onto, uit.!.' tilt- comiînand of Nliajor tftpiýv.trds Lieut.-

colonel) George' o'tne of T1orozîto's nîlo.t distinguisiet
Surgeons, and w as givt.n Ilie naine of t'e TIoronto Moufltod(
RZifles. Tfle four orgnltroop c'ommnider, of the s.quatiron
wvere C'apt:.iî lutnie ilakt' a id Lieutenants 1). L McCartlîy,
John Il. Moss unîd Jolli IL rdt>

Thei original intenutionî of tite Miljtia i)epurtincnt, \vhich
was sl iortly aba ndoned. \\i. s te) iorîin a i nou nted rifle regimnent.
\\'ith the To'ronto M lounted lZi fies
forniiing one of its siltuatirons, amd
%vitl the threi- others isrbtdat
difl'erent centres tlirough Uic coun-

The Toronto Moutited RifleE

went into camp ai Niagara for the
first tizue in June, I.901. and after
thrir returni the I epartnient con-
sented to iîicreatse the local estab-
i ishinient to two squadrons.

At. thait tiii the cavalry %ving
of t.he Arinnuries )lad] fot beeti huilt.
Thc're wvas no acconmmîodation aIVail-

abhle for tire flCv unit ini that aircady
ov'ercrowl<'< buildingz, and quarters
%vere fourni in un olti stable off Uni-
\'er.itv Avenue.

Tfir( difficultiés and cli.scnur.ag(-
iiients occasinne'i 1), the use cf such
unsuitýable am' nnîndantion \\ ere -%er.'
great, but the. enthusism andi en-
ergy of Maîjor i'.tc'rs carried tire'
re.giiret throlugh tiieil, utnd ilqo
he wvas re'varde.d by. haviniz his colin-
ilnanti incrieascil ta the' streîîgth ni a
c'nnîplete ca'.'.ry regimecnt. unier the'
naine of te. !?th Toronto Liglit

hn-ele inslfbcingi mide a
1 ieutennnt-coleinel.

Atter tilt dc'ath of liît.-Col. I TO
Peter-. in 19fl0. the rgiztinof
the regiînent underwcnt atînther chanlge. the lîeadqu'irtcr. of
"A" Squadron heinz r'nmiovcdl tc. Barrie. andi of '*C" Squadron
ta Oak"ville. Titis .lepartx-e rrndered it necessary ta rù-chr'stcn
tlhe regiînent. ais it had ci.Ieilc to ix, exclusively a Toronto un.it.
andi the nainle qth NIi.sis.augIL '- - l"ectej Iby Li(u.

ClrlVaux Climd.vick. who tant, ov.er the commnand.
in 1911 Mr. 1i. C,. Ca-ç '.vas appontc.l llonorary Lieutenant-

Colonel o'. the' reginient andi tilt r'ain, that ilost. Leut.-COI.
C'hadwvick w.as sucreeded in 191-1 byv Iiu.C l- 1)- 1.ock-hart
Gordon. w.lîn helti the counîîand rît the outbre:îk of the wzir. andi

whl:o, witb. t1iC ositne f Hion. 1.t~. C ox. organntmd
voluntary3 Yiohili7.ition of the regiunent at Long Branch in
Sclptemher. l1914. and offcty'd its service., ta the Gov.ernnicnt-

Thi, offer wnvs. how.".-er, declineti. andi the rc'ginîent %V-%s
<lc'niobilnwti4 nv.trds tlid end of' October.

In Novernbl>.r, 1914, Liet-Çýoi. Go.rdon bcanie ,tttach(Id
for ovrere.-t Isrrice to the 4th C.anadi:tn Mounteti Rifles. anid
'Major Bcttbec.inve cornmand;nz oficer ef tic ')tlîMss

,z.ugn Hlorst'. with 'Major John Il. Moss .s second ir. comrnia.

F.

Wheîî Major B3eckett received i s appoirntinent ajs O.C. oft ilt.
75th Over1-se-s Bît talion. iii Augast, 1915, the comiuiîand t utiUn'
in il iti.. reri nient (1 vl' e!on Major M oss, thlit pr.'scnu. C. 0..

wo was gazet tedi i euten îant- colnel. mi Pe>celi iber, 191.5.
Th'ie outbre:.ik of the n ai' founiff the 9ii NI. IL. a inîlitia unîit

w i ti a1 peace estai. isbn 'ît o f .t'. oflicers anîd :; 12 N,.C.O. 's andi
iien.

'l'ie regiienut iiad r-ecet It returned froi its animal sum*-
nier training of 12 day., ini catul au. Niairatri, under L.h'ut.-Col.
H. 1). Lockîairt, Gardon. Tllt' camp liat been very sî.e~fi

andti Uic reginient wa., weii supported
iuoth by officers antd men, andi was, iii
as cîdvaiceti a stazte or efliciency as
cauh ie bc 'seteiwith tiht very
liiiii ted aîîîoutt of trai ni ng afforded
untier then existing miilitia regula-
tions.

Wentlîe first ov.erseas contin-
gent w.as organizeti, the 901i M. Il.

w..as raileci upon for liait' acoial.
of infantry. andt titis quota, ias 1um-

nu.lae''furn isi.'. aîn.i bec.îime par.t
of tire 2nd l3attaiion. is oficers
%vere Mal.jor Siciney Tiornt' andi Lieu-

I tenant., i.eslie Gordonî and i erbert
~ 1'.iotz. al] sinci, killed iii action.

Ili the autunîui of 1914 thec 4th
Caludiai' Mountteti Rifles \vas autlior-
îzéid under romnînai of Lieut.-Col.
Vatix Chiadwxick, formetr C.O. of tht'
9th 'M.H. Tihis rezinent, ta whici

theli 9tiî M.11. contriluteti largepl'..
numiibereti ý2 officers aînd 475 N.C.O.'
and i mn. L.i(Ut.-(I)i. Cordotn, th"
O.C. of Uic 9)th M.H.. accepteti a re-
<itîction otf rank andi weuît on service
ais mliajor iii coniaimti of "A"Sqa-

Itefnr.' flic retrineîit Ifcft Va]-
ca.rtier. l.iut.-Col. C'hadiwick. w.as
ii'en .1 staff appa1)intilet.t anti Lt.-

î1. I'Eti~sCoi. S. F. Smîithî to), ver tire con>-
nund, Nwith G.cî.- oi.Grdon sncnn.il in counmmandi. lieut-CelI.
Finith smihseq.uently n'as appointeti 0.C.. i )'isinai ('avairy. and
ieut.-CoI. G-rdom heinir t»înpo-iriiv ;n.iite.i. Ma:jor Ussiier.

c<4 the' 9û;h M. IL. tank comnanci.
Major L'sslier war tak'ýen lirisorier at* the bu:ttle of' Zillebeke,

and the 4th C.M.R.. N.'hicl, çovi.ds..t'. in th:it action, w.eîT'
~'i aw ndnt reorga«nizedt untier i.'t-tn.Grdon, whira%\-

canimads tht' unit in tht , .,t.
1'arily i.. 1915 11 .$ th 'M. H. werte calieti on to farni-;i a

<1i101a to anolo uotunt. unit. 'Majnr WValier Brown was the
cnifl'ndt:.ro9'irr. witiî ('.anai;n T. il. Archiba-itdias second in

coutý .,..n(l anti four lieutrnants and ir.r5 nan-coninmissinnlet of-
ficers andi men front the *)th M. H. fnrnzed "C"* Squadron of the
EFt!. C. M. rZ. antd wen* *wbvrrp.i w.ith that retimnent.

In t.he sunîniier of 19)15 th.- )t1. M. H. %vas :Isk'ii to ptOv.ide
a pl:itonn %vith ont- officer for an inf.intrv atHn The pia-
toon <'alil for na -uirkie fornî"ýd. but inste'ai of rela\ing itv
efforts whcen this goal! wzas reacheti. an inten.sivt, recrruiting .'ain-
Paign wits inautrurated. wvhich resultrid. iii the, course" of aîfe
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w \ei<s iii thle rai s ing oif al i t iii batt aIion,
tilt î5th, undt'r Liu.C l Bvkitt, \Nith
hati beetn seecild i n coininanîd tor t(lie 9th
M~. H-. uniter i.t.-(Col. Gordon, andt.ie vi.o Ii:
takeii over the coinimind of the regiuiient
%viien tliat off'wer joiuiec the 4th C.M.UZ.

T1owardq the e'nd of 1915, !et-'l
Chad wick r-el incjo isliedl i s staff appoi~n t -
menit in o rder tu tak e cciniand of the
12.1th , or' "Pals". Battalion, whieli %as
raiseil and oflicered 1w tlw Governor-Gen-
cral 's Bodyv G uard , and the' 901 'M. IL act-
ing. iii ccnjunictioii.

E'arl v in 1916 thie 1-6011î Battalioui, an-
other 9th M. Ji. unit, was authorized, the
coiiiandi being given tu a 91k. M .14. of-
ficer, 1.ieut.-Col. L.e Grand Reed.

buter in tie spring of the saine ycar
Lieut.-Col. Burton, aise ant old 9th 'M. H.
ofoecr, rereived permission ta raise the
2>1611 lfantani Battalion, in naffilimlion with
the 9t1 'M. H.

In addition to contributing tic above
units ani% parts of units, tbe reziizucat lias
furnishied snîa)l parties and individual mnen
to every branci of the service und lias of-
ticers setring iii evcry capacity.

Three of ils officers arc now wvitl the
Royal Naval Auxilinry volunteers. several
are %with the Fiying Corps, the 'Medicai
Service, the Artillery, the Engincers, etc.

Notwvitlistainding the great drain upon
its rcsources, both in men andi roncy, in-
voived in the raising of these rontribu- i.1EUT..c~'i. JOHN il. MOs.S

lions te thte filîiin orie', and inii t1e cif
tilt fart that the' personnel of the regi-
nienit lias ahlîst eiîtirety changeui siîiie
tfile îîîiiilg of th(- wat., the, ti 'M. IL is
:t i l inii n vilic ien t conîd i ti on te carry on ils
%vork unid lias a1 full ceîîipfleiwlnt of' olliceîs
amI about 400) mcin on ils rest'rve roll. Its
I in ai cond ition, whîi le flot ailluent, is
stili sciveiit. lind officers and mnen alike are
aiîî'n:î.tedl by a spiîit of cntlîusiasni anti a
ulet'riinaticn to upliold the trations
lîangled oveî' te tlieuîî by tlîeir predecessors
%vhu have gcîîe overseas. V/lien thc 75th
Buttalion %'as fornîed, pracîi,.:: - ail the
unifornis cf thie regînient were tatken over
by that unit, as none wvere available front
Govcri'nnent stores, aîid it n'as felt that to
miake the nev' battalion a success the mnen
ilîust he clati in sonicfling cisc Ilian mufti.
Largely tlîrough the cnei'g3 antd activity of
Hon. Lt.-Coi. Co\ sufficient funds wvere i-
încdiately raiseti te purchase new unifornis
for thc 19th 'M. H. antd the regiment wvas
tîtu. saveti front disorganiation. When the
service rifles were caiied in by the M.Nilîtia
I)epartinent, te lic usedt in training aver-
scas battaliouîs the civic authorities gen-
erously ranme te the rescue andti ouned suf-
ficient Winchester cLrbincs ta arin ail thé
squatlrons. Many other tiilficulties %whicî
nced net lue enunîerated hpre have been
met ani ov'erronm by the encrgy of aI!
-raimks aitu fle iieart3' co-operation of' the
ian3' frienîts of the regiient.

GOOD FRIDAY, 1916.

A composite squadron of tic 9th ' M.H. was orgaiiized and
paradcd at 9 a.m., Good lrriday, for a tiav's field woî'k, iiisu-uc-
tion bcing givon on extending, taking cover 'anti fieltd signais.

Arrived at Stop 5, Yongc Strcet, ut 10.15 'a.r., 'and in coin-
pany Nwith the 109th Regînient, înarclied te tht, North Toronto
Golf Club, arriving before 12 iý'ciock noon. Preparations \vcrc
iinîniediately matie for luncheon, Nvhiclî %'as cnjoyed by ail. As
il was a wet day, plenty of bot coifcc was very welconit. lzc-
usscnibltd at 2 p.m., antI orders %vere r-eoiveti for the 9th 'M. Il.
te act aF supports te B. Co., 109th IZegL, Nvei wro ordere. lei
attack an encîny position n'ith a frontage of approxiniztcly 440
ýards. There n'as ariple cover te witliin 500 ywrds. lerc tlie
firing line advainred in extencd formation witbi 1O-v'ard inîter-
vals te a hoîiow about haif-way across the open. Supmport-,
closed up anti further advancc n'as made ii section rushes, the
cover conditions afforiting ain excellent opportunity for instruc-
tion in taking adv'antagc of hollows, nîounds anîd bunkers, the
latter constitutiîig excellent cov'er. The moen atlapted them-
selves rapiclly to the coniditions. carrying out orders intelligcntliy
and promptiy. The line wvas qtrcengthencd( by *,bic rcscn'e andI
the position was assaulted wvith the enthusiasin of in inîter-
ested in their work. Ia tîîe second atL-ick the 9th 11. H. acted
as the firing linc, and in the tmird attack as rcsor,'e., tiu.s hîavinir
an oppnrtunity of undertaking different waork in ench muiove-
ment.

The troops w'ero thcn given 30 minutes' rest and further
rcfre.ehnicnt, tic %"hole force moving off at .i p.mw., arriving
rit North Toronto statioin rit 5.3:; pa.,. -where the 9th '.%. H-. were
uisaîissed. ail ranks havin't h-id an instructive and njybrday.

LORD KITCHENER'S ADVICE.

The Truc Cîaracter of a British Soldier.
Yau aie orderecî abroatl as a soltiier of tlic King te hcip

our Frenchi conrades against the invasion of a coiin mon leneiliy.
Yeu have te perfori a tzask %vhich %viii need yeur courage, your
e)eî'gy, your p.idieiice. lPienmber that the honor of the British
Arniy tlepends on vour i'dviduai contiuct.

It viI1 hce your luts' not only te set. ait exainpie of discipline
anti perfect steatiiness under fire, but aise te miaintain the Miost
fiieadly relations n'ith those w'loin you arc helping in this
struggle. 'Flic ailerations in "'hidi you are engaged w'iil, for
thu nitst par't. take place irn a friencîly counîtry, and you can
<lo vour owîcountry* ne hetter servi'ce tlîan in showing yourself
in France andI I3elgiuiin ir. thc truc character of a Britisht soidier.

Bc ilivariably courteous, coasiderate and kind. Nover do
anythin ig likeiy te injure or destroy propcrty, and always look
upon laoting as a <isgraceful act. You -ire sure te iucet wvitîî
a w'elcoîne and te he trusted; your conduc't must jîistify that
v'elcomé~ and that trust.

Yo'jr duty canet I>e donc unlcss your heaith is sound. So
kerp c3n.stantiv on yolir ;ruard against an3' excesses. Iii this
imrw experience vou nîay find tenîptations boîli in n'ine and
%v'omen. Yeu mulst entirely re.-ist lmoth tenîptettions, and w~hile
t-rcating ail N'ornen n'ith perfect courtesy, 3'ou should avoid any
intimacy.

Do your duty braveiy.
Fear God.
Honor the King.

KITCHENER,
Field-Marshal.
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2MD BATTALION C.E.E.
W A R \%.as dchl rot on Atin ti.-st -I tb à a nd nsid . ame('k Canda o1.-*i 1,001) iiie ciio 1 le E.n iî'srus'

Tis~ ma:s aicctcd îî ili lcss tiîan a ilnonith 40,000 w eýrt'
illobi lized; i n tw o menl t' 00 n \vvw re in rin iiaîid. Amiuig
thesc were the 2îîd Itttta.l;i to t îih e titlî M. H. contri-
bitted oite eoînianv. tive tt%% ani 226 metn. 'lie battalioti
wvas organtiiz.pd uit \*»aie.Lt-r camîp. and was coliiiii-apded liy L.t.-
Col. David Watson. of (Queb c, iio\w NIajor-Generail. It \\as
knowiî as thi- Eastpril Ontario flattalion. amrii 'vas in the Ist
Brigade of tlie fi-st coinplete i7anadian Division ever asseni-
bled. Ii c ri irad e was roni:i nded h v Bn ¶ma(ier-Geivria Me*r-
cer, wbo Iost bis ' e on Junet :3rd. 1916(. \dhile insppcti îîg the'
-Itl C. M. IL. lines ne.ir '/ilcbek.

Whl iii Valeartfer catmpi evrvr effort %vas. ninde to retider
conditions adzipalble for inilitarvt-Y îî~s and tie pri *îl tneré-
w-as rp(-nt in drills, iiiaeoetnvre,; and insketry; the onily ortieal
whicli nmet with unaniiotis iriapprotvai was inoculation. on
the dark., wet niglîf of Sept. 2nl-2-1, 1914, the iinfant-ry entrained
for Quebec and etiilbarkcdi iii a fleet of Atl.îtic liners. \w'urli
assenibled in Gaspe Basin. and were convoyed to England liv
Brit ish wvar-hips. Tisenîarlired oinexpect rdlv at Plymnouth and
T)evonport, wherc, coniand of the Division -was tiken over by
Lieut.-Col. E. A. Il. AMlerson, C.B3.

The 2nd Baitlion %verc enranipped on 'Salisbury P!:îin.
%vhere for four lonîg mnonths their paineand enduranre *v:*rc
stverply testetl by cold, yain and trud. the like- of w-hich none
had ever experienced. The b-atinlion %vas inspected hy 1.oîî
Rloberts prior to lus departure for Frztnce.

In the second w-eck- of Februîary the first Canadiatn Divikioii
sailed front Avoniniouth and die~akdat St. Nazain. on the
Bay of Biscny. enitrainedû andi proceed to Ploee.qtçert. in thaIt
fateful area kno)wn Iater as the Ypres: salipint. On their fir.rt
turo in the trenches or bchind the batrricades notlîiniz serioîw
occurrici, and feiv casnai.lt;es v-er- borne. and it %vas during this
perlid the battalion gained the experiencp wlîic-h cnablrd thenui
to hold their own with the best anînnir sci nianv heroir it's.
They wcrc in the neighbnorho)od of Neuve Chapelle <luring th(,
operations in flint vicinitv. but 'verc not en(raied. and were

aftewar ~vtbdrî~v torest billet. On .April 22nd. 1915, thù
Çanaidian D'iviçioti helîl a linef of 5.000 yards on the right of
the French. from a point about haif a mile southwvest of Poil-
cappuro. extending in asthetlydic, tin to the Ypres-
Roulers P'.ailw.iv. therv connectinir un Nwitb lici Britieli 2Ît1i
DiviFion. The left Canadlian front %vae 1w,îd iîy thè 20rd Canadian
Infanttrv Brigzade. the Tizht by tni, 2nd Canaidian Infantry Bri-
gnde. Uic lst Brizadé hiin in rt.eprre.. At .5 p.rn. the Gernialiîs
latinclîe<l their znas attac'r< znd ;lroe in the French a1 consider-
abhle isacand the 2nd B3att.nUoao Nérc tlîulnder.-trk liv the
appentrance of French*soldiers-. l-arvely Tuircos ind Zouaves. Nvitli
distortedl and tvisted faces. vorniling and gaçiping for breath.
retreating wildly hefore an cnetny which theY could not resi5t.
Chaos resulted, bîut quickly çteps wori, t-ilen whîch produccd
a degree of order tlhat enabled th(e Ist Brimade to go to thie
assistance of their comrades in the 'Ird Brigade. which. thrcoucrl
iLtz left flaak beiniz in the air. hnd been forced to fall b-ock.
pi-oting on a point held by th,- 1.-tlî Battzilion (Royal1 High-
landers of Canada>. Here the 2n<I Baft tlion rame UP tnd s-P
pnrted the 16th -ind 10th nepar St. Julien. At midnicht. April
22-21', these tw-o b:attalions is-.ttlted tiri %vod in which four
Pritislî zuns w. re tak-en andi -succerde in dlestrovinsr thrm. At
7 %.mn.. April 2.'lrd, 191-5. the, 2nd Battalion occupicti a pos:ition
about liaîf a nile northenst of rortuiin. fichting hr.vl .înd"
thtir gallant Colonel. Tbev w-ere sîîlTerinz seriously. but con-
tinucti holding a line wvbich wvas repelling toc ttnk orrentlY
superior forcee.

MIn Api-il 2-1ti ordens w ere reccivcul for t1i. 2111 Battal ion
to retirie, but col. Wals. n be itclephulîicd if Il r-oulId htild
oni, andi alis\v eîinig ini thi, a imative. saine \w- c Lancei led. biîu,
f*iiiaziiy it Ivcaine iîc-î~ and tlic battalioi \vas retîned b%
conipanit's. under the personal supervision of its Coloniel. w ho
in person wett iiito the fronît lne and gave lus coitipatv roui-

n ande r- thei r oh nde!ýv ds Fi i~s<uiitt tIiis Upc ratioui %%*(,le
very Iieavy. 'l'lie battalion \Nas niaveîl out of thc flning Iune on
tilie iîior-niîg of thli 2Gt01, andi w- 1ci-cnîfoirccd l i a <ra t of fivo
offrrrs and Il'- uîlen, wiiei represeitted about 25 pet- cent. of
tlîch- losses. On the cvemimîg of the 28th. Coi. WVatson receiveil
orders to auivance ani dig ai line of trenclies to connect up the
'Frnor ight and the flmitiklî left.

Theby viîovcî ont eaiiv ini the evering and rainie under a biail
of fi-e, %vliic"- causcu delay: finiaIl thcy got under ivay aitd
miarched a<-ross the Ypres Canial bridge and rchda spot
wvheîe only- a fewv davs befom- tiîey hail mmcurd serinus losses.
During that awful niglît niarcli undelr ai i kinds of artillery fire
thcy nuoved silcntly forward 'vit1xftic dcteu-înination o.' ieD \%ho
w-cre intent on doing a]) Iliat 'vas asked of theni. Col. NWa.tsonl
led out two conîpanies into th(, open to covcr thec ether two

-eîanew-ho did tie dî-_ging. 'fbey dtir as men never dlug
befone, but fortunately tlie cnieiîîy's fire \-as ina.tccurate- andc
los,;es hou-e \,ere gliklit. At 2 a.mi. thîe wvr,-k \vas finisbhed. The
battailion reiiirncd Wo Viniertinglie. iront *diîcnce Nvitb its bri-
-:i(e, thev m-tre Nvitlîdrawn ors Uli 4ti of Mfay to billets in
Bailleul. Lieut. A. N. Klotz andi Lieut. Leslie Cordon were kili-
cd cluring. tlîese aprai n d the battalion since bas 1i-en
rûinforccd frontu other sources. At tlîe present timie it is not
knowvn defrnitely if any of the old fth Mi. IL boys arc stili with
tue u'îit. imut %ve k-now tluat thb iîiatirial b% '-hicli they ai-e

-cplced ibave to ivork baril to iaintain tbe reputation
carneul in tlîc rventful figbt in wliîcii Canad:îa savedl the da\.

OTIHER UNITS.
Sthli Cnadian M.%otnted Rifles.

The qf b M. H. prnvidee one squadron for tubs reginuent
witli an establishrent of -ix officers and Il.-- men. The squadron
v-as conînîndced by Major W'îalter Brow.-n, 'vith lieut. T. D.
Archibald, T.ieut. Norian Cinnelli. Lieut, Leslie 1-arlinz. Lie-ut.
Riches and Lieut. Tudlhope. The unit %vas subsequently trained
ar, îfantry. In the chanee Lieut Tudhîcpe w-as transferr-d to
fte floal Canadian Dragoonc. The Sth C .R -as incor-
poratî-d anud fornîed a portionu of one of th(- C. M.N. IL battalions.
0f tlie oflicers Lieut. Lesqlie Harling has since been lzilled and
Lieut. Ginnelli -vas wonded. came bomne on leave and lias re-
furned to duty.

The Nth 31. Ti. also provided u-ecruits for tbe follo\ving over-
sens unitq:

7iSth Bat t.-60 mnen.
.37t1i Batt.-50 nien.
951h Batt.-95 men, underr M'.ir .1. loowOxley. cf

thc 9tli et. H.

REGIE\TAI. PARADES.

Thle ')th Mîississauga parade on Thxursday evenino-s wPekly
in the Riéding Schonl. Armouries.

"Mres<is "oun(eed nt 7.55 p.oi.
"F.111 ini" i% "oUnd(d aI 8.00 1).m'.
"Officers": is sounded nt S-05 p.nu.

Intenuling- recruius should report at the Arniouries at, a
quarter to eight on Monday an*u Thursdmty eveningzs.
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The 41-1- Canadian Mounted Rifles
N Xî>venher, 19-1 IL. lieut.-Col. \'auxI t h:îilm ;(k, ftît ri t a- îîaîuI gf-

fi ev iOf t he !Ptli M I., anti relnielli -
It'd:tfct ioiteiy by ail \VOlinvi.

aiea ttîouîtitqed rifle regillietît, to ie
Il n t S t h -It h ( 'itnat(i iin M Ou ttvd

1<1 IleS. aFliuit \wL 10 (' o CeeîU itetl
froli, fouirevî!r egittt of tht'
2nd :N!l îtary D iiion>. A siaio
NN as 1*ee ru i t et Ilhi thle 9th M . 1.,«anti

('t> tu n ley L ieu t.- Ct>. Iockliart
G itodon, t he <tîicra'î tbe n colinmatîidi ng,
t he hiti t regi >11 tît. Am ni ng thle otiîe

'%hijor Ussiet'. w ho rev'orted to the
î'a nik Of Ca p)t.aiil t>* iti %%'a.' -second iln

cmnmt t o f ''C' Squaidroîn, 4Uth C.
M. IL; Lieut. ILirvey I ightbourne.
Lieut. P . Il ca. Litut. 'Victor

.Si fton, I.iet' 1. G;uy I utter, Cap)ttin
Ilediey F'. Snider t'tnti Lieut. Keni.

The liaîit 'asrecrîu iteti r-p idi y
aint a large propiortion of tic reci-nits
were 9fi 1>. H1. inleti. They took, (11
qirters in tie f.ive Stock Puilding

ait the 1Exliitiit o. t%!idil pecul .in y
ste hlen), cwing bo the excelleunt

stable accomîmontt:tion. 1)uriiig the
winter aînd earjINv spring the allait \was.
tralining iii rifle exri ecmitution, anti liati a coit.-ileratb!e
zntount of phlysicail drill. TI'ey %were, bofore lcaiviiig for Niaigurc

capii Ma1y. 1915. a t-redit te their officors anid prescnted a
gnd:pia'ic for a unit rcceiving its ftrst trziiniîîgr as- uîouîîtcdl
umen undler difficult conditionis. They rcmnined in Ni.igarat for
two wePks an'i Nvere nîoved to Valcartier. -wl)ere tliey reîiaineti
for -a ninaf. iusketry fornîing at consilerable pîortifon of tlîeir
instruction duitîitî this perioti. Whi>- zit Valcatrtier i.ieut.-Col.
V*.u\ Cîîadwick received tî staiff appniîîtniegt, nt Ott.,wa. anti
rointîitn Of the allait was taken o'.er bw l.icut.-Col. .Sandford

F. Smnith. of the ovnr-eîalsBaiv Guairds. In .luly the
reirintent !zaileti for Egzti anti on tis:îbk n utrainct for

Shonclffe ieiîîir qtîairterci( for at iîîîe tt llaiIbgatc Cinil ail
siseqîîently- ,a C:îesar's Caimp. flre a ftil course of iîouîîtet
rifle -worl, Nv.s coverei at the rezinient left for France in
Octoher, Ianding :it Boulogne antd went int catmp for one anti
.q inif datvs. hlter cntraining for Bailleul. irchinz ;nto billets

:aiîotijt lifflf wnv brtivren Btailleuîl and Mete'en.
Affer tnother short perioad of adulitional instruction th-'

unit Nýv.t. ioveci ti,, info caimp nceare. the firingi line. liere the
atnaspli\-.tas more fo tîteir liking ;ind ecdi squadron wals

seult itlthe bbrenches 'Io be iiiitinted int tbe ittystenics of
Nv.iding in iit: foot toi thrce feet deep. cpingof cruIiiiblitil
trenchers. sceeitigz Nitiiout heitiz seen. çhootiîiz. if possible. wifhout
lîeinrr Aht nt. This continueti over a perioti of vîu'o weeks. %vlîi
tie ttuioe rezhnent ivent into the trencies as :î unit. ;m tho
vicinity of fi 1 6'. During tlîis turn of tilty L.ieut. F. I l c

ka«y %v.as killeci. He wns flie first ctsualtv among the officers.
He wa. ccnpayit thr b)risrat(Ic inia . Colonel M.ack, aitti
l'if-ut. Vitor Siffoil durinir aIn inspection. Bobli of thrse of-
fit-ors ivere on id q evfr-al meîn were killiediand wvouide4.
Tihé losrcs inarreti in tii locailit y were rela-l ively I ight in>
flot out of propîortionî to noraitil trench w.irfare. The nmen itroveti
thcrnseplvcs first-cl.iss ittaterizil inti quickly adapiteti thernsel'cs

counter---aitis, bonibing andtie ic i)y airtillery (lue], wliich vatrieti
inii ntezisàtv indl tIore or les,; siasî<ie is f heml experience.

F.ryin MitÀle ba-ttlion 'vas itiai to rest billet
-andî retuirneti on flic aiglît of 31sf Mac«t , 1915, witli a strengtii
of 2:; offaccis ait] 700 N...santi utîit. Nothiiig of interest
occurreti unfil bhe iorning of Juie 2nil. About 8.15 bthe Ge'--
Imans beg.tn shîeilinirt i nes. 1'nfortunatciy lMaýjor-Generatl
Mercer, G.O.C. of tie :îrd D ivision, 'witblig ie- nrl Vic-
tor Wiliiamis, of 'lie Sth IBrigade (of wvhicit the -Itli C.M.l?. Ijat-
tailion fortîtet a piortiorn), with their aides. woere inspecting the
frerchcs at t:is tinte. At first the imtpressioni priraileti duit it
%%*as lio :nore thnait he uisual dail" strititig. but it quickîly de-
velopetl jaito lthe heat'iest honîlbartintent -xperivnceti uj> to fhaft
tinte. 'roits of steel \veroý hitird irato the lines. lb w.as iii-
possible to get aisneas aI curtnin. of fire hid becîi 'iropI)ed
f0 the rear of the trenches. cubti- g off supports. The boîtbard-
nment %%-as îtîain.iir.et for' five hr.urs wibh in~'easing interisitx',
trcnciiesý Nverc le'-ellc<l, . irlîct \irc, rut to pie<-oç, notiîing coulti
%%ithstaunt tlîis cvastnting (yclone of Iliglh explosive, teair-pro-
îhicing sh)elîsc. witii thioir poisonous kases. The intensibv of the
artilîery lire Yia.y lie gatugeti by the. stini.tteti nuîiter if sh.Žlls
tlirovn iiito bue hue,. art illery observing oflicers putting the
figure -at 180.000. At 1.15 the shellitur ce:îsedl andi the Gcriians
cuptured the section, ciîcouritering little oppo)(sition, thotîgli sev-
eral isolafed groups bravely fouL-lht te) the ule.th. 0f the orig-
in«:l çtren;zlt four offi-e'rq a'nd abouit 70 mnen the.îr'dfa roll-
caîll. Generail Mercer wvas killeti atii his aide. Capt. Lyviti
Goocierbtni. capturti. Genenit Victor XViIIiatiîs -. as %vountied

ainI caîturtil. as also w.ts Col. Uîssiier. the C..O. The casualties
of tibe Sth Btrigade %verc "o henvy as to necessitatte its witli-

<rwlfor reorganizaition. Atititioil dIrafts; wtcre it mcd (litcly
suppliet i nd in bwo weck-s the briga-de Nv't!zalla to strengti ant
Ipreparingz to tatke its place- ili the linc. lictit.-Col. 1.ocklîart

(Continucti on puge 24).

t t thle vetit t titis. Frit>> oc t ohe to
Jîiavthe untit ret:îinedî ifs 'nivatiîyb

fontttimlitt zIndt relliîaîîet ini thlislt'-

il y. 'l'ley w eie tien w iitlraî ý*%t an1il
the e.'4alîslîiîient clî:îîigeil to the in-
f:î îitry- hasis. fte t Ii lreiitt' il> lii t-
bers hetween ctvair atid iiifziiit iv
talnli ts beilig iido (11 by :î bsîî i.binig
"Il"' Sq u i ti antt ii adailne gti n See-

tlion of the 601î (.M.R ul, th 1' idi-
t ionni drira Us front> 1iia (11.Du-i1n1g
ti reorg.ani1at ionI Coli. S. F. Samiith

t ook co aninand or t b e :,rdi> ii>n
Caa il]( ni vaIs sutcceptietl iy 'M.jîti'

J.IclI Usslicr, w'itii MaIjor W. %V. Pela.i
iisonl seconif i n ro> ia ti, Uic ltterî
li îg at 'c!ikno id p)oilu hi î of-

lice>' \\-îth the G.G.13.C-. before the
\vatr. 'r'ite unit muas front tlîis )a-.
known as the 4thi C.M.I?. Ilnittaion,
C.E.F. This chainge invoJveti ian
enorinous tiiiotitit or wvork. -as th-e
nmen liat to lie aill tratineti as infantry
nnd officers to take tîteir courses.
This 'vas done %%-]ile iii billets wvest
of Meteren, :indl when comipletetl the'
katt.ilion wvent into (lic fronît Unies
.1gaiiî. ftk-ing ovèr aI section e.\tentl-
iiîg froîn just north of St. 1Eîoi to
the iîîîncidiate viciiiitv of Hiooge.
Coîîtiîîuous trench \%a«rfatre, raidîs andt[ALUT.COL. IOCKIlAiZT GORDON
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75 Tl BATTALION C.E.F
al.ise ali inf:cutry liattalion frccii

J liuo ng the cavali- ry mugii ont s of 'Y
'iorolito. Branîtfordl and St. Valth-

arines. 'The 901 iisi~aîa lcru
N\l> h thil.i ciscî:îii entc'lgy. ri sed I111< i

So <juicl.,k t at lieI: l*i $I? x ~c>-
t.iiîc'. t n.' ci a fulil b;cttatinnl. Il

speah s xcell I fo i 111 seucnetc
\Nmth time wvorl al. this tilla' tha. ilit.
ba tt ali on \\ :t., lo * tdu . fi'

* st rc igth iii te'in11 A . proporitioni
ofn tie crid it %% as due tu tlcitne-g

andl Orgaliinîg ablity (if i..Ci
Grand Iteoc, ().C'. 170,01 iss~cîc
thon lieuteniant in the 9tî NI. il.. il
colima:nci of t he i n achini. gl mi Sect ion.

Officer of tlc' !)th M. Il., tonk coIn1
niand olî f t he lattai m. Farliv i n Auo

izust thev' xx ert tii Nijagara caui, .a
breakfast was givon to the b\ic's î
Mayor C!ito rchi th at n 111 lfl r. Ph O
trip 'cas miadle ou tire iooalu i * .

of the xçorst stornis eCSj>erîienceci ov
the lake.

It xx as a ti reil bu t chic î fui hnci
of mon,.;aille in plain c'lotbes. somîîc.

* in uni forini , thla t ciisc'îu ha rkoc i a Nia-
gar-ontiî-l.ko.but tlic'v ei* fui) lET-li

ofthe Spirit .1114 'l îthicsiasil xx 1'icli
lias si,îce resu iteil cin hit il rIit cno o>a mc f Iii( b'br a t-
tai ions raise'' ini To'rnto. liiiig tiil.n rC-iitci ii ca1mp1 '250
men left i a draft alid t(e îinit cori'IIIp tn strength lu
foui- cays.

* .4(1r twn iic'nths' traini.-' il, caii tir(-% retui-neci te 'c-
routt o-aIcd tonk i 1 h quarters at E'cibit ion. Il t xadii tiuit t''
real ize tua t the lia If-m ni (ol î 'I)I n loh x %h je arrivec inl Nilaga ra
that «vet niiorning «as the, saine !mnly %ii retii-ecil iu a few

m-ek s a «ovl I se t -up. siîiart and i usi xsI elat talioni. Theic

-ivorkof training ivas k. I>t Ill) :tinil a:i l în iifflci thle 'coInt
apea:aic te\1 aile ini a pa racle tii cîlgli thlce v xxIiicli xxas

lieu) w 1>11e they % cro' iaitcc'I in 'l'ni '' ev' r'. iiiiui. 51'c'ilied

personal lv iu tores teil inîkcj il) u t n tji hi'li glui rîutatiol whxviicb
tlh.' unit haci alr-caci. etrneci.

Ini \hîrch. 191 G. thi. lattali b salcc foi- Eîîglamîci. anci4 after
anunevout-ful voyaige. ciisenilî:rkci safcl: . :ili iioccecilci ta

Brnshot. Hare traicîinir iv-is st:îrtfti l al cîver agaiui froni re-
jc-ruit, \ark cn. S'ct ions :cnci platonis xx -c c':Icracreclil% honbing,
i)cayoiet. aîuktv:ncd mîacine gun wrand ail the im'tri-

raiso .oncl t.cctics wcco aoîil~-:bs'rhoii b-. iiiinc's bent on
"ciainj: thrir buit". A high clogreî' of gc*nvral efl'mdîoncy «as reachi-

Pl NhIen 850 n'uxx re, irafici tcî Framici, ta reliforce the 2rcl
Patlo.nl l ionneèr littaliaîî :cî1c 6011> Battalion. .311 the

i5t Battalin ofîliors amnd t0,e blcîk of lin' nail.conicniissionied
nfi*s roîillilmecil %vith those loft ancd tire liattalion xvas reorgan-

izücI ancd i'rought tip ta streiîgth by ciratf (rani tAie S-It Bat-
talion. an'thcr Toronto< unit. Tho' non' mîatcrial. «hile arrivinz
lnu'. ngaic -Iuch> haler thai the 7.7thli lattaiou. sooin icachoîl a1
highi standcard of etPiiency anid early iii Acgust the liattalion
loft for France, dlisonibarlig mta uncîamnc'c port rind lir<c<'oil-

ing finiedoiiely to billots ini tlîe réar ocf tho front lino. Eaclî
cornpanyi. «nt inta tlie tronches soîîarately witi, other nits for

twoc ciays' iniztrctioi. andi ton ilays after arrivl :ci Franco thé-

battalion wcnt into thic tronclies as a unit about dic iniddle of

t'

* . Augis.,t. ili the eiglicbortioocl of 1st.
l'loi. Th'is portion of' tire huei xtx as(

* ilizt Limie lield tic(t- HI i Brig:uciî.
* iicicr Iti.(îurlOcllucî. xx hose

~t't clix îso<i isa l anci. " vacs Majiior1-
*eea Wa41 V:tsoni, <cf L*th I0 Pivsiolc.

'i'cu hatci f' irst turlî of cIutv

in Ille troemos coverc'c at hcrioci cîf
2>' ia\ s. au uiîuusually ctLtmmr timuce, tact

.. ~ .i - xiie r. acd iiiîen cîu ickI y :jclapîtcc I
thlîeise'ixs to tîce ctis;Cotllfott or
t.ieîil \\0-1 or :cid procvedc thiîsehx'es

- xt(îltOit v î to the st.c îIdl1 w xh icI thl.
-' ~~friii I.4 andc acdmîirerm expecctc'c. 'flic

pc ' ccîw soîie ocf ncormau:l t rencli
.xafr.uith Iîciîîilîi îit, artillory tire

ani trench raidls. On Iiei cîighît cîf
Sc i)t 8t h an licittu t trelmîe laidx a

cOncixcec undc'n Lieut. Il. I_. )C-xi,
aInc Li.eut. F. C. Ifowarcl, bot> a

*.hlomi lia' e lie bemil iiissiîur, aI-
tlctt'iI)ii'x'Ii i 110%ov 1-îîortocl a îîîi-

soner. Til'hraidl wxas carried cout sur-
coss'ýuîi\ - thOIîcgl bathî nf tiîeSe younî.
oficer., xx re scvor,,'iv xxoumîciec auil
xx-crr' placoîl in a sIUoll-lîolo I>'. tlir
nien for safety. As they liii not rn-
tur' a search p,11ty xxaS orir.nizoci ii
the forenooîi of the ýythî .ep,. ini

B iECKE rTT broad (Lavlight. andi at ibout 1 p.îîî.
tiîoy sot out o"n theli' extrenn'ly liaz-
arclous erraxî wxith tu cevotion andi

îxiliî>îî'ssi ic1 is b<'voîîî >ai Britisbalîîc mnîtainei
a barra je cl:igtlis soaccli. '[liu- x ro five iii the pariv anid
tlîev c'arrioci tvo stroteliers. 'Illeim' efforts xwere unizuccessiul.
thoug> t bey fniîîicl a revolver amîid the caps of the inissimîg af-
ficers:. AIl returcîcîl safe!x t.> thé tronchor, kernflv cilsappîointe<l.
The micîîi'~oi tili. faîlorii hope «on' ahl ro«ardecl andi camîî-

îîlîîoiîoc imclviccîilvli thec Cenleral. Seruzt. 13. C' oo. of
"A" Compiîany. «vas a'rc'itAie MNilitary Moul ancd rec'imîi-
iioîîiclnl for aucci> soî Crpioral Bulieî. "'.A' 'oui pany, the
'iIit.irx * .'hy l and< silie prccnntec ta rnîk of sergeanrt. Cor-
poioc McGo;wxali. ".A" Conipaiiy. %vas a« arciec a bar to a Dis
ticuguisliel ('ondclt -Modal oaruoed in' South .4frien. Private
Richardsonî. of "A" Coîîiny. a .Nilitirry Modail. and siiîce pro-

miotcil ta corpoiral. Pi-ivate Nobbs. tAxe M iliticrv Modlal.
Aîîîong the otAîcr iioîîors %von b'. this, battalicîî iui'ing their

first tur'î iii tlîe tronches «arcie «Militau'y Cross to I.ieut. W. K.
Coîiîîîins. thîon acting boîiîbi'îg ofilcer, stucceediing .iouît. Drvlini.

iltr-Moclals %vere awarhoc Pte. Arding and l't. Sale, bath
of tlîe lioibinz section, iîîak-ng a totl of one Military Cross.
olle Inir ta i).C.M.. and six Militai-. ' Meals earnoîl by mon ai

tAie 75th ii tlîeir first exporionco of mocderni fighting.
Casuialties nuiîiboreci about ].--0 of il ranks, aiong themîî

bciig i.ieut. Bartle, of Niagara Falis, Ont.. who «as k'iiied on
lus fursi tux'-î of dut.. Lieut. Benson Wright. of tlîe machine
gun section. was woucîcec on the second day iii tbhe tronches.
C;c;ît. G. L.. Watt «vas painîfully wounded, by lîigh -explosive,
v.hile, illîslîoctilîg lîls section of thîcir trcnclî and io.st ]lis right
oye. Hé isz noxv on lenve :xt homo. Lieut. M. A. \Nelon Nvas
p:imfull v aundocl iii tle face «ilie repelling a Germîîi.n raid.
xxhiclî xxas a mîîsrable (aillire, andl nover recachoci the pacrapets;
Ihi bravely andi xitb fortituclo ronmaine] on clutv. T.ix't. J1. C.
S ove,'o «hile conducting a raid on tluo Gerixan linoes, x\"s

xx'aîîndjed in thîe ilioauth by a bonb and is nov ini Toronîto recov-
ering. (Continuccl on rce\t paire)>.
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inn fLet-o.Vux ~chad- .

\vtck, wolud lireviousty taied t
the *lth C. 'M. IZ.'s, recrulitecd carlv
in the New Vear, 1915, andi charac
teristie of the inounted units of this '

city, conductod a wvhirlxvind cani-
]xi'gn, wvith surhi \igor zant cnergy
that their establishment wvas eoi
plûto in reýcord tinie.

'lie battalion w-as first quartered
;tt .Jesse hetclîamn school, on Dat'en-
port Road. -wlîIich was canvcrted in-
to a barracks, and nanied "Dziven-
port Bairr.icks." Thiese quairters were
ideal, quitp comînodious and new, be-
sides having good para1 arca,
w'hicli en.îblcd the liattalion to carry
out its preliminary training prier to
goinZ under canvas for field work.

In May they %vorcr sent to Niagara-
an-the-lake. te undergo further
training on a larger srale, and were
brigaded with other ovèrseas units.

Despitc' the inclemency of the wea-
ther anid the incessant rain, thc bat-
talion nmade consitlerable hdwyin
baronet tizlhting, physical drill, 'etc.

On the 4th July, 1916, the unit -%vas
sent ta Camp Porden froni Niagara LII:rr.-COI,. VAU
camp. The men were in heavv
marching order. and in addition each mian carried two bhanktý.

\VhiIst the reginient %vere cntraining they \vvrc alimast
deluged \vith heavy rain, but this did not danipen th- spiriLs
or ardour of the men, and ia a short tinic they wec ftuà!y\
accustomed ta their new surroundings andi gladly entercd upon
this iiew phase of their training.

Thev arrived ait Camp Borden early oit the moiînipg of tli(-
5th, andI after a trying march, the\. reached their canmping ai-ca
nti we brigaded with the 176th. 213th and 216tth Battalions.
Their brigade area like all the i-est of the brigade ai-cas. lacked
shelter fi-arn the hieat, the oniy foliage bring in the rear of the'
124tli, 176thi lnes, which w-as an undergrowth along the Cata-
wampus croc],. Thtis did -not afford nîuch protection, as it %vas
iînfested %vith inosquitoes, and the mien prcferrcd the npen,
rathier titan bie tormiented by these pes.ý;

N

* Licut.-Col. V'aux~ Clhndvick actedJ
;%S brigad ier o f te brigade, and

»a t Thuî.'I!is brigade, wvith tie
otlier br-igades in the division, wvere
ca!Ied tipou ta perforni ance of the
mioFt trin orde.l for a soldier,
t hat %\as i he ceremonial parade, wVitli
theO del iig and inc' -easing ()f it-
teî-v:is hetiveen nuiits .11)( brigades,
then tie niai-ch past, anîd thle mii
strained every nerv-e ta look thecir
best tînder the scrutiny of the ii.-
sl)ectinu offirer. T'ire ceremonial

~~ relîcarsals, dlso tie cerînionial pu-
~~ d rades, w~ere conditcted under interse

hient, aînd if. w-as observed thon that
Uhe 12t Battalion shoiu-ed thc bene-
Jits of its training. TIi-y set ani
example ta thc junior units ini the
brigade b% their steadiness on pa-~
rade.

The 124thi Iattalion rcniaincd at
Camip Bordei utîitil the aftcrnoon of

- the 4th of August, when they loft in
heavy nîarching order ta go over-

~4-. sens. 'rhey eventually rcaclied their
destination at Branishott, and were
installed in co;nfortable quarters, the

CHA.IwICK. o C mnen having buts. Oficers' and ser-
me~,''resses xvcre providcd wvîth

eNc<-lent, accommodation and recreation rcomis for the mon,
whirlh addeul naterially ta their cotiiîfdrt. This hattalion, shortly
after they arrived, furnished a draft of 300 or 400 mon for
France. and thec reniainder were mnovüd te MWhitley Canîp. There
is -i possibility of the battalion ibeing included in the new 5th
division. Thev were reccntly reinforced by Wenit-,ortii an-d
PYrcvillc drafts, stili leaving a numiber of vacancies ta be fillcd
ini order ta bring themi up ta strengtlî.

Col. Vau\c Chad!wick sturroundl. hizaself %vith an exccp-
tionall!y fine lot of officers, mostly yauing mon. Nvho arc fillc(i
with vini arnd enthusiasm, and are, in the înajority of cases,
athletes. This lias bc-en a great incentive ta organizing sport-s
xvithi the rank and file, and no doubt has been one of thec chief
factorra in miaking the hattelion anc of the smnartest corps that
b'as left Canada.

75TH BATTAION, C.E.F.

The battalion w-as withdrawn Sept. l9th, anti next daY
startcd on a inarcit of 45 miles (&tring whicli Lieut. Benson
Wright rejoine<l theni, his %wound btýing better), and entraincd
for the Sommeý. On arrivai thc battalion rcsted and preparcd
ta add new laurcis ta those already are.andi wcre cagageil
in the t-icinity of Courcelette and :dou.luet Fanns, suiccessfuly
naintaining nnI enhancing its reputation. willingly paying the
price, but inflicting hcavy losses on the enemy in successfully
achieving its objective wherever clgaiged. On the 18ti of Na
vember it participated in the 'îistoric attack, on Riegina trench,
%%-len a successful drive was crganizedl and this siipposcU;y ]i-
pregnable bannier ivas capturcd by aur Canaulian boys, addiag
to the reputation for bravery amI initiative alrecady onrneti at
Ypres and Fcstubert. The attack %vas made it daybreak, and
fighting continued aIl day. Lvsses %vcrc heavy, but, as onc
officer writes, "Wbat %ve wcr.t aftr wce got." T1e work îvas
hanid-to-hand and in many cases practically underground. It is
impossible tg give a list of casualties, but arnong C'eofficers

wc-re 'Major Alc<. Meiilne, %%-bo ]ost bis life Nvhiile cansolidating a
position capturcd-.. Lieut. D'Arey Wadsworth w-as 'Killed. Among
the woundcd %vere Lieut. Wm. E. Chester, who îvas wounidcd
hy Fhrapnel belaw thc rî*ýht knec, but continued figliting until
ordered ta te rear -it 3 p.m. that afternoon; lie has since ne-
turned ta the firing line. Lieut. L. E. Porter, woundedi in the
7nifflt ai-ni. is now in Enzland. Lieut. G. G. Wimperley sus-
tained shrapnel woutids in several parts of his body and is naw
in the hospital in London, England. Major Paupore ivas alsa
waunded, but particutars arc no+ know.n.

Bcaring incrediblê hardships, «vitit a fortitude unea.uaflcd,
tliese mn of thé 75th %.attalion continue ta fight ia the cause
of civilizatioa and liberty. nîaintaiaing thc bonoai of their coun-
try with the coniction that their efforts will ultimately be

Nnv~~s ith Sutccess.

"Fortes a fortibus creaintur."
(Brave meni are crcated by britve men).
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IIL 1701.lî Battal'.'î %%ab vi -Tgaii:zi'.d Ilii peceiber, .lui,
unider Lieut.-UUIl. Lu Granîd

ÀoLed, and tuî I'itu vrîn
L1)2 U2I.', li9l6.
.il ms 0.11er wvas furîîîQr[y a mna-

ciiiiIe guli oltlicer of the Jtîi .Miî-

slsailgJ t>ie aliti bad nul. uîîiy
tbeen intrumental IIi orgallizîîg
tu1e Ilîîaclîîne gunl sectiuon, but hiad

îa~dfuilîds 1. puiÇlabe mnacinie
4'uîîs. tu'le' b. ay, tui nia-
VIîmîme gutis'cîr U1îuler lus culli-
îulaîd was Very ellicienit.

Lieut.-Cul. Le Granîd Rced %a-;
appuintetl 0. C. fur the Turuîîtu
Iecluititlg 1)L'jit, \ loch appoint-
nienît lie reliniquîshed in order to
taike coînmand of tis battaionî.
ihîis Organi-iatoz dîd nul. by aiîs
ineains recroît ulider suci easy
conditions as former ux'ei-seas uîîmrs
of ttie Mississauga Hlorse, as there
wcre no less thaxi five other bat-
talions recruitîng iii 'Toronto ai. the'
saille Uinie; colibetueiitly recruitIng
was slow, and ut times discourag-
ing, but cventually Cul. Le Grand
J<eed liad the satisfactionî of seeing
)lis corps developed iiito a state of
splendid cficieney, conîpused of
ien of fine physique and full of eîîUliubiasni foi- tlîir duties.

lie selected coîupetciil officers, wliu îot umîly djssplzayet grecat
interest ini tlieir wurk, but encouragcd fuctbaîll and outdour
spor-ts ho sudi an ezteit at thcy werc a teaili to be taîkeii
si rously by their oppoîint±i.

During the morith of .1une tlîey were stntiuned at jv-
port l3arraclcs, and had 1 " ttle opportuîiy to atteipt amiy pre-

iinary instruction before lcaviîîg for Camnp liordemi, vlicli
they reached early in July. Thecy acre witli the ]sh Brigade,
uzîder Act.ing Brigadier W. C. Mat:donald.

They did flot )lave an icîcal locatio uat camip, no, onflY diii
it jack trees ho shelter theni froni the intense hecat, but their
exposed positioni subjecteil thîei to all îiinds, %vith acconipan3'-
ing dust.

'lie ]3attalioîî qulçckly bt-ttledi
dunîî tu training, the laiaks takîilg
iiîtcett in theil. \\ouk, every facil-
ity w~as offered for' thîe traiinîg
i the art of 1var, I.ai-ikhg
boinib-throwng \N îUî live buînibs aid
bayoliet ligliti n g, uip-tu-dlate, nl.
the- old-faslîî"ned niethotis, but the
-bite and scratchl idea" lit order tu

gel.th Uican. Mudi Uie n as giveil
to physical drill, whieli tiie3 imde
one of the illust important featureb
mii training. 11îhe tesull.s wcîe 50011

shuoý n hli the gelleral lie"aIUî, lit-
iiess and pliysiccîl develutiieîit of
the mnîc.

such a course ini tiiis )ue of miili-
tary traininîg nwuldi certaiîiiy stand
the mein ni guud stead, w1l ei -
£runted by tie foc, and! lit hai-to-
haîid cîicounters, as \%'!. as littiiîg
thein tu nicdt and uvcLicoille ice
mniaiîy tryiîîg coinditionîs of modern

'[he bat.alioui received as rein-
forcemnts sonie 2010 mii from tire
201,,t lattalion. Thiis brot.glît Uie
170th ncai-ly up to strciglh andî
placed tlîer ini line for overseas.

RAND) REEI). O.C The proceeded in October Io Eust-
cru Canada, sailing on the "Mý\aure.

taIija," une of thec biggcst Cunai d liners, Nihicli %vas convertcd iii-
tu a ti-oopsi-iu. 'fle 170l.h provided nîucl amîusemîent in thec \%.
of concerts and entertaininent to tliose on board durinig the jour-
ney. Thei trip \was uneventful as far as attacks froin submirines
wci*e concerîîed. Ail reached Bramnshott inî guod licalth und
withottt accid-nt. Trley were quartcrcd in confurtable woouden
huts, electric liglitiiîg, etc. Splendid recreation rmoins aie pro-
vidcd for the mien. They arc now unde2rgoiiig a more advanced
coursýe of training, prenaratory ho t.aking their places in the
treniches.

About ten days after Uhe arrivai of thi:; battalion in Eng-
hsnd a draft of 250 mien wzis sent ovcr ho France, whîch shows
fie Jigh state o1 f iciencj' ta îv-hich thsba alo li.be

brought before Ieaving ('anatla.

CEDAR VALE.

On 3lay 23rd, 1916, the 901l Ml. I. p u-d t 9j a-"'- ut tile
Arîîouries for the purpose of cngaging in a1 daY Of field \vOrk,
and wcre entertained to luncheon by IL. J. Fleming, Esq., at ]lis
rüsidence, wherc an excellent repast %vas servcd and thoroughly
appreciatcd by ail Nvio participat<l. On the previuus evening
eneniy scouts werc reported in the iighborhood of Wchniond
F-lI, and word wvas rcciveci at Cedar %'alie at 12 o'ciock noon
that a sinaîl hostile force wcré in thè neigliborhood cof Eglin-
ton Avenlue and Bahlurst. Street. Orders wcî*e isbtied for the
9th M. H. to nuove îîorth and capture this force. "V>" Squadren
n'-oved north via St. Clair, Vaughîan Rond antd Oakwood; "C"
Squadron via Connaught Avenue; "A" Squadrori via Bathîurst.
Street, a'nd "1~" Sqiîadron via Spadina Avenue.

Ir.struchio is ini adv'anced guard work Nvas nvnaeul
given andi pairols caille ini co,,ntad %itlî opposition about 2 pamn.
Informition wvns received thîît the crny c-ccupied a s'ind-pit
1,200 y'ards vorth of rglintu'n Avenue andl 100 yards wcst of
L'.îlhur.; Strect. Orders wvere issiiec 'o ailtack. "B"' Squnidron
mnovcd morth r.apcd(y and occupied woods cast of sn-tbut

wlîile cul.ting off' retrea. via liathurst, could niol make any fur-
ther progrcss. Retreat to the no)rlhwcst \vas cul. off by the
occupation of woods west of position by "D)" Squadron, wt'lo
advanced in extendcd formation to wvithin 400 yards of the
objective. ".%" Squadron occupied the ridge ov rlool'iîig Bell.
Line bridge, %vithin easy range and urider good cover. "C"
Squadron Nv'as beld ini reservé. Further advance was heid up
until "«C" Squadron assi.sted "B3" in nioving fflong I3elt Une anti
rorth, forcing the retircînent of advanced posts hlîed by the
e'iy in an orchard on the eastern and southîeastcrn slope of

main position. Additionzil assistance of tvo troolis f roi "A"
.qquadron increased the pressure froni this direction, arid finally
the assault 'vas delivercd.

The position held by the encmny was unusually suitable for
defence and as the strcngth of force wvas about fifty mn, they
,'rem ample to hîold off' the force attacking.

The rc'srîuent înarched lhome, arrivirg at tlie Arinouries at
5.15 p.nm., ail ranks feeling that the, day's worke v:iq as profit-
able as il. was en.oyable.
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The Canadian Militia and the War
AN AUDI&ESS TO TALE OFFICERS ANI) KEN 0F THE

9th MISSISSAUIGA HORSEWEare not unfamiliar with the unthiinking type of pertion who turns up his or
ber nose at tne militia regiments whichi are carlrymg on ait home. z>ucfl peopit
believe, or atfect to beieve, that these regimenta are acept up inaily becauue a

nunaber of nmen wvho .re unable or unwillhn.,- to go overseus desire to array themsei'e
:n khaki and swagger about to, the admiration of their fernale fiienus.

Sometimes, too, when we are feeling out of sorts and mwhen the blue devils Nvork,
their will with us> we find ourfselves asking whether we are reaiiy scrving any usetul
purpose, and whether our activities resuit in znything more than fuinisning u" wvat»

har ts, thrfrnt ms ht this gesn Nven tare tarng o nt

whc sbehind us, an osdrwa evc tmyexpect to efrnithfur.
Now the ordy military organization Canada had at the outbrs-. k oi the Nvar wvas

the aniilitia. PlIans had been carefully worked out for its mobilikation in case of a con-

These plans were cast aside wvhen the First Contingent was formed and ne,.%

nertds e npused, bei osii a neton the militia nits lto ble ofcure, ani

Thred frt menan thaI th ovarl ail the forces uh aen todayoversand or ae about
to othe tawreid throug the Goernn agoe foferl the ilti eiet and couvd snot

seryicel hae 12bieu rad 4,87o6 tmen.
ITh istmoeer truh hat ee athe of mltry atnzatonsa oftn as pemnn ha-

acern eiti, nand toa i the menilitia, aad ît is to the muiia thte the Goer-
ment uait bask fox theifre rquina cneein w0f the oversea is;t vie. osue n

in otwyitnstadns the esa ponsilitethuscpn.t tsea t aebe
Thuhet atran that moean l all e orc es whpare to-uil Up teseffcin o f aboe

veril adi ha been oied tou strgl ln sbeti ngt epnetetr
onvutar ef ort ovr thue eroa e of niitar wor an aon p frateraneto foar-

men aust lotk f~tor th the f ture reuee nea ofuture thersea conice.ia echne
n ndthawdittion fthelites fosble th s efr ance o it unto nis a he rnihd

Whether thtsecatin one dliled orm cooub re ty isain-w u t efcrry oft the
beiiat for l and ithsbe wig th unflaggg e ng asd inest. ihdpnetetrl

onelnr eoth fr the oerfeoraneof btis will adoniae andit ion foe

1nitam ot -wideolve he tya ofi een n adtesrn the gloaou trar hee oditions myb bne

which are being buit up to-day and which will formi such a pricelesa heritage for
future generations of Canadians.

It is to bis anilitia reginent that the hon'ie-conming soldier must turn to find a
local headquarters where he xnay foregather with bis coanrades in arms.

It is fromn the militia that wiII be buit Up whatever system of defence Canada
decides to adopt after the war.
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It is evideîît thert that thuse ýNho are nom- holding together the iilitia rQgiînents
and inaîîîtuîîîîîg tiieni as active, living organizations, are doing no un\\ortfly worK, auti
that thii serv. :e, %liiie inconspîcuouii, is of r,ýa1 und subitantial use.

Let us cousider boitie of the other ways in whjch their wvoric is of vaue.
In the lirst place, they provide a force available for hoine service in the event

of any trouble octurring in Canada, wk'ich requu-es iiitary intervention.
It is true that ut present Uxiey are insuiliciently arined, but this disability ]b

likely to be shortly reiiicuied, and %viuie iL seems ait present unlikely that any occasion
slîouLd arise requwring any portion of the nîilitia ta be called upon, conditions change
%%ith inarvellous rapidity, in sucik a war as this, and contingencies nîay well occur that
will render the assistance of the iitia abast important.

What events may lead tu such a situation it is better flot to discuss, but it is
obvious tliat preparation for it is both prudent unid necessary.

In the next place, the circuiiîstances surrounding the lite of each individual in
the reginient arc liable to change. Reasons which now make it seemi impossible that
any particular mîan should go oversefts nîay disappear and the caîl of duty niay any

day present itself as iîiiperative. In that event the training received and the discipline

soldiering and with somne idea of how to obey orders and Wo cornport isef

Every oflicer in the regiments is, as you know, pledged Wo go on overseas ser-
vice when required, and no ollicer wîll bc taken on the strength who is unwilhing to
give such a pledge. While you are accq.iring training yourselves you are assisting
the officers to acqwire familiarity with their duties, and by so doing are rendering theni
really valuable assistance.

1 have said enough Wo show how important it 'is that every, nember of the regi-
ment should persevere in carrying on iLs work-now a word as to the spirit ln which it
should bie carried on.

In mnany respects 1 bc.lieve thiat a voluntary organization furnishes better facili-
Lies for acquiring thc truc instinct of discipline thar. are ta lie found in a unit where
po-wers of punishnient cen be invoked. A inan who obeys orders cheerfully, punctually
and proznptiy s.*iîplY because he has pledge-d himnself ta do so, and because his spirit
of manhood inipels him, will quickly develop a keenness which he might miss if bis
obedience were based even in part on fear of the consequences of a failure ta obey.
But the absence of any penalty for disobedience renders the process of demoralization
very rapid once it sets in, and the only way in which it can be arrested is by ridding
the regiment immediately of anyone, whether officer, non-comniissioned officer or trooper,
who exhibits a tendency not ta play the grie.

Every man must be prepared ta put his heart into the work of making the regi-
ment a success. Anyone -xho iloes not feel disposed to do this had far better hand
in his uniforin at once and apply for bis discharge, rather than lie carried along for a
w hilc as an incumnbrance ta lie ultimatelY struck off for non-attendance.

Now, we need recruits. We want men -,vho are in earnest and who will stay
with our work once they corne in, and we look ta the iiiembers of the regiment tu interest
their friends and bring them into the ranks.

1 need scarcely say that the 9th Mississauga Horse is not a haven of refuge for
men who should lie averseas. If a mani feels he shauld be on active service, entering
aur regiment will not protect hlm from his own conscience, nar shelter hlm from the
criticismn of those whose opinion he values.

We do not, hawever, presunie ta sit in judgment an eaeh other, and no one who
joins in gaod faith for home service need feel that he wvill lie subjected ta undue pres-
rzure 1ron 'the officers to induce hiTl ta go acrOss tbe, -Water.

JOHN H. MOSS, Lieut--Col.,
O. C. 9th M. H.

Obm % 11 o
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216TH BATTALION CEF.
T IILE 2 lttth l a i a î' B attalionne 't' IS rio Lpio10ýry and at ti

gi te rio inmtrodmuction. 'lî ap
p lo f t his popnillai' ha ttali ii to t ire

110 lIar ima ginmatimon is s ticli tiîat, ai
any newslin i tire stmeet, alîy clei k

iii any stoire, andi i naiti ini ari kit-
cieu, :îîiy n rkVi' Mi aîî% f1ictory
aumy E2umi<uctt)r iii aîy var', amîy busi
li i any ofc, ani tliev w il]

c di1, talk entlmusiastj"aiiy of
tire "mtai'tire lit ttc fellol,
\v'ho are --bout as lonmg aî'curd as,

Ife tre ticd.f111i.uas nt
Ife te tali. idviua, ia

tiens, aî'înics, are the bricks anîd mir-
tai' out of whIicli civilization are built-
up. tîmen wilti thie pieselît clmaptcm'
of tire \worid's histoî'y is %rittci, filie.'
2iGth lýnttaIimî xvii have rio reason
to be asliaîiîed of' tîieir contribution ý A
to humait prngress. Foir nontlis last
spring and agaimi tîîis faîl they have r
pa'a(e(I tire strects of' Tor'onto und ,~Y
takea timeir pa:rt in% brigade rmani-
oeuvres \witli tire tread anîd snart, 4*~
iiess of vetei'aus, cailimg forth tire ''~~

Nvam'nest euiogies, miot ofily froin i(
gener priblic, but fromîî iiii!itarl
critics as weil, wiii nt Camip Bor- im o
dcn they estzahliied a reputation for
theîmîselves in iiîdustry, thorouglines.s, discipline ai cainicity
for' %vrk \%hidi is periaps unsuî'passeul.

Tire ortiiodox \\ay of beginnirmg any biograplîv is "He was
born.", W'eii, tire "l3intaîmii" liatt.xlion was born on the 17tli of
February, 0916, %\-ler) Col. F". L. Burton Nvas given nuthoi'ity to
recm'uit a battaliomi of short icmi .5 ft. 5 to 5 ft. 2 iii.

T1his baby ha4taiion skcipped tI'e creping dnys entiî'eiy andi
started off ta çaik 200 strong. By th-e -)th of July, when the
battaliomi lcft Toron.to for Camp Boî'dcn, it lhad gro\%-n in strengtli
ta 700, anti on its retura to Toronto, oni Oct. 20tli, it liad fur'-
ther gron to 860, Nvhiic at this date tire Bantai rol1 stands at
925. \Vitî a littie miore peî'severancc andu push, this populai'
battalion w'ill nînke tire gr'ade, anti in the ne'a.' future proceed
,>verseuq at full strengtîî.

The surce3s of tire "B.antani" Battalion in recruiting, train-
ing anti discipline is (lue. af cour'se, to li.'mcut.-Coi. F. L. Burton
and the efficient corps of afl'icers Nt-th wlmiclî lie huas surroimieo
himself.

1.

Lmet.-oi.Burton) i a soldier
anid otlicer of very corisîdera bic ex-
perience. As a sellooibov lie served
ats li(m'tc)tvnt in tir( Cadet Corps of

Wi'yand Upper Caniada Colleges,
after n iili e joined tite a5th lZegi-
mni t, (' a i ilitia. l n 1905 lieItî'alisferred to the Tloronto "Liglît
Ilor-se," niow known as the 1isi-
satkga HI-rse, antI tvas ini ccanniand
of "A" Squadî'on until 1912, w~lien
lie traîibferred to tir(. Queen's Own
Rifles to take comnnand of Toronto

~ ~ 4 43~. Uiivcr-sity Comnpany.
i At tire outbî'eak of tire war Col.

j Burton %%a paced ini conîîîand of
the UIcslanid Guard, w'hichi post lie lield
tili Jumie, 1915, -lien lie wvas ap-
pointed adjutaiit ini tire 58th over-
sens unmit, being proinotcd shortly
afterw'ards to tire position of junior

Wlien tirc 75th Battalion was
orgaizet, Col. Burton %v'as appoint-
e d second in conîînand, and wvhen this

~' unit v'as fully recruitcd and ready
S tii proceed ovc'rseas he was given the

ra-nk of lieutenant-colonel, tvith au-
thiority to recruit a "BatLitt" bat-

I.LitR talion.
It will thus hi' seen that the

cî;iiiniinling officci' of tire 216th Battalion broughit to )bis licw%
position an intiniate and personal knowicdge of nîilitary life
a it training which augur %vell for bis success in tire responsible
position in whicli lie now finds himseif placed.

lIn clioosing an officer for tice rcsponsibic position of second
in comiinanif, Col. Burton mîadc an ideal choice in the person of
Major Aie\. L.ewis. In the various responsible position wvhich
Major LeNvis lias hitherto held-municipal editor of the "Tele-
grain," citv assessor, trember of the Board of Education, and
secretary of tire Toronîto Harbor Conîrission-lie ciisplayed such
energy., sucli capacity andi such a thorough nîastery of the issues
irivoived as to heartily coinmend hiîîîself to ail connccted ivith
Iiinîi. Thosc %vln werc i-nr"tted wvitl hiva in the Queen's Ovn
ft'omn 1891 te 1904 observed how lic took to miitary lif-, "like a
duck to water." and predicted that, givezi the occasion anti
opportunity, 'Miajor Lewis wouid distinguishli iiînself in active
service. That prediction now bids fair for a comnplcte realiza-
tien.

NOTES FOR OFFICERS AND N. C. O.'S.

"Always play tire gaie and give no catches. howu'ver buil
you nîay thîink the fielding is."

A dist:nguislieîi cavairy ofi'icer in South Afriea used te
say: "If you doyi't kilo%% foi' certain thnt there are no Boers in
a place, aiways suppose there arc at ieast .300 and aet accord-
inglv."

"Nover give away a subordinate." In ater words, oflicers anti
N.C.O.'s arc responsibli' for sin- of omission and1 commîission
on the part of suborciinates anti shaîîid ie big enough te assume
this responsibility.

"Dress the part as %v'ell as play tire part!" Amn olti C. O.
of one of the Imperia) Armny battalians. in spcakiiîg ta his

officers used te say: "If you fellows go hunting and ridiiîg
races, I will have you properly dresscd; think of nîy feelings
if it cornes to a coroncr's jury anti you are laid out dresscd likr
tinkers."

Judirious praise is a very )ow'erful lever. Reiiînber that
ta r'ail a inan a fine fellowv goes a longr way to inake hum one.
Mark, the word "judicious." To overdo it is injurions fer ail.

bien are governed hy punishinients anti rewards. The neces-
sits' of the former is very much inecsedl by neglect of the
latter.

It is talk that (livides. it is work tire unites.
TVie force of c.xaminlle iq g-reat.

1:5_
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îiljrnr IIii
Officers &f Ninth Mississauga Horse on cytctive Service

KILLED IN ACTION.i
Major S. L. Tîjorne, 6Oth Batt., C.E.F. Lieut. H. N. Klotz, 2nd Batt., lst Brigade.
Major Alcx. %ilne, -Mth Batt., C.E.F. Lient. T. L. Harlintir. 8th C.M.R.. C.E.F.
Capt. R. 1). MacKay, 4th C.M.R.. C.EF. Lieut. F. C. Howard, 76th Batt., C.E.F.I
Lient. L. M. Gordon, 2nd Batt., lst Brigade. Lieut. Benson Wright, '5th l3att., C.E.F.Cadet Lient. James Yates.

Major J. F. H. Ussher, 4th C.M.R., C

Second Base Hospital.
Lt.-Col. R. 1). Rudloîf.

Orpingeon .llilitary Hospital.
Major N. K.. Wilson.

Royal Canadian Dragoons.
Capt. A. V. S. Nordheinier Lieut. G. H. Peî
Capt. J. H. Todd, Med. Officer Lieut. W. A. H

Second Battalion, C.E.F., First Bris
Mlajor L. V. M. Cosgrave, D.S.O. Lieu

Lient. J.- C. Wallace
Divisional Anumunution Column

Lieut. E. B. P. Araxour Lieut.
Sixth Battery, First Field Artîllery

Lieut, G. L. Magatnn
Fifteenth Battnlion, C.E.F., Fir.st Br

Lieut. H. Shoenburger Lieut. A.
Fourt> Canadian M,%ounted Rifles, C

Lieut--Col. H. D). L. Gordon I ;ut. Victor Si
Capt. H. E. Snider Lieut. V. O. W.
Lieut. K. D). Marlatt Lieut. L. E. CIx
Lieut. W. N. Mnorhotise Ueat. D. G. H i
I.-*eut. Lynn Plummer Licut. Gregory

Fifteenth Battery, Fourth Brigad
Lieut. V. H-. DeB. Powell, M.C.

Seventh Canadian Mounted Rifles,(
Lieut. W. A. Bishop

Eighth Canadian Muunted Rifles, C.
Maior W. T. Brown Lieut. A. V. Gi:
C.îpt. T. D. Archibald Lk4it. Stanley

Fifty-First Battery.
Lieut. M. A. Clarksoi.

Fieventh Unigade Machine Gun G
Lieut. K. Junor Lieut. H.

Eaton Arnoured Motor Battery
Lieut. W. A. Hale

Divisional Engineers.
Lieut F. C. Malloch

Seventy-Fifth Battalion, cgEF
1.;cut-Col. S. G. Beckett Capt C. D
Major D. Forbes Keith Lieut G. R
Major W. L. Baynes Reed Licnt. A. B,
MAajor A. G. Poupore Lieut. PL 1)
?ê:a>r F. S. Povah Lient. J. P.
Cupt L. M. Langstaff Lient. L. B
Capi. G. L. Watt Lieut. W. T!

PRISON ERS OF WAR.
.E.F. ISIG Lieut. A. H. Lightbourne, 4th C.M.R., C.E.F.

Lieut. H. Devlin, 'î5th Batt., C.E.F.

Une Hlundred and TYenty-Fourth Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chadwick Lieut. W. G. Moffatt
Major B3. Holtord Ardagh Lieut, b. B. Duckworth
Major G. 'N. Molesworth Lieut. C. J. Ryley
Capt. W. H. Latimer Lient. C. F. Moore
Capt. R. C. Berkinshaw Lieut. S. H. Pepler

)Ier De. Sl L eut. J. E. Bell Lieut. H. K. Watson
>eDpSc. Lieut. H. S. Boulter Lieut. P. E. WilliamnsMacErien Lieut. E. B. Munroe Lieut. G. D. Hunter

rade. One Hundred and Sixty-Ninth Battalion, C.E.F.
t. .. H. Strathy Lieut. E. F. Mecl)onald Lieut. H. M. Mforrow

One Hundred and Se'ventieth Battalion, C.E F.
W.E.Clrkon Lieut.-Col. Le Grand Reed Lieut. Harvey Gordon
W. .Carkon Major J. F. H. McCarthy Lieut. 1. E. Robertsoni

Irigade. Capt. G. A. Keith Lieut. S. J. Reeves
Capt. W. O. Tudhope Lient. D). C. Wright
Lieut. Allan Greey Lieut. A. C. Lewis

igade. Lieut W. R. flarton L: ut. I. E. WVoodcock
C. H. Andrews Lient. G. W. Nicholson Lieut. A. G. Botnn

.E.F. One Hwidred and 'zeventy-Seventh Battalion, C.E.F.
fton Capt. F. H. Kortright
Forsyth One Hundred and Ninety-Eighth Battalion, C.F.
ark

gisLient R. H. Hocken Lieut. H. 1). Howell
Clark Lieut. E. F. Applbe <since deceased).

e. One Handred and Fourth Battaion, C.EF.
Lieut. J. A. Gilpin Lieut J. M. Lawson

.E.F. Lient. W. R. Adams Lieut. C. S. M. Morrison
Two Hundred and Fifteenth Battalion, C.E.F.

E.F. Lieut.-Col. W. O. Morris
a-nelli Two Hundred and Sixteenth Battalion, C E.F.
liches Lieut.-Col. F. L. Burton Lieut C. H. R. Fuller

Major A. E. Murdoch Lieut A. 0. Armstrong
Capt. J. W. Magwood lieut. V. W. Armstrong
Capt. J. V. N. Williams Lieut. H. A. Bartlett

D.Capt. H. A. Cooch Lieut. W. C. Cole
Capt. S. K. Bennett Lieut. H. R. McCuaig

J. Burden Capt. H. J. Elton Lieut. Albert Sprinks
lient. J. W. Crashley Lieut. G. T. Walsh

Divisonal Signallers.
Lient. H. A. Golwynne Lient. H. C. Myers

Lieut. H. K. Ccx
-- Canadian Ariny Service Corps.

Lieut. M. K. Lennox
Clark Impernal Army.

Linapel Lieut. A. K-. Kingamili
Galbraith Onue Hundred and Eighth Battery, 23rd Division.

R. Whittle Lieut. A. D. Harris
Eliot

~Poupore Royal Flying Corps, Military Wing.
Flight Lient. D. G. Joy Flight Lieut. P. R. Meredith

Lieut H. W. Baldwin Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.
Ninety-Fifth Battalion, C.eF. Sul,-Lieut- A. C. Turner Sub-Licut. J. L. Goad

Major J. Morrow Oxley Sub.Lieut. W. M. Hargraft
One Hundred and Bighteenth Battajion, C.E.F. Sehool of Instruction, Toronto.

Lieut O. B. Zeigler Lieut J. L. Lewis

THE NINTH MISSISSAUGA HORSE HAS SUPPLIED 127 OFFICERS TO THE CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES AND
VARIOUS BRANCHES OF 111E IMPERIAL SERVICE AND 4876 NON.COMMZSSJONED OMFCERS AND MEN.
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The Ladies' Orianizations of our Overseas Units
ORGANIZATION 0F THE 1ST AND 2iND CONTINGENTS.SHOItTLY after the outbreak of thc war, the Colonel's %vife,

Mrs. H. Lockhart Gordon, acting as secretary, and Mrs.
Robert Angus as treasurer, called the olllcers' wives to-

gether, and letters w'cro sent to ail officers' %vives, mothers andi
sisters in Toronto and Oakvilie for their co-oporation in suppiy-
ing comiforts for the 9tl 31. H. nien thon ut Vaicartier.

The result wvas ncarly $200.00 îvas coliected for this pur-
pose.

The ladies also decided to visit ail the %vives and mothers of
the mien and sec that thoy securod their separation alloNvances
and werc othcrwise provided for.

.At Chiristmias, 1914 ail the children of the 9th M. Il. mna
of the lst ani 2nd Contingents were remembered'by the officers,
Nwho supplied the necessary funds. Since then, Mrs. J. H. Moss,
the present Colonei's wvife, and the Nvives of the present officers
are carrying on this work of iooking after the childien.

A great numbor of the officers' ivives, as well as the ivives
and cbjîdren of the men of the ist and 2nd Contingents, have
gone overseas.

Tie following ladies compose the Visiting Committee: Mrs.
H. Lockhart Gordon, Mrs. Leighton McCarthy, Mis. Rudolf, Mrs.
S. G. Beckett, Mis. R. F. Angus, Mis. W. A. Moore, andI Miii.
J. M. Wilson.

Bach nman ivas supplicd with a Jaegar choiera boit, ivristi1ets,
sockb, scarf, housewife and sleeping cap.

75T11 BATTALION WOMAN'S CLUB.

The Auxiiiary was formed and had its first meeting Febru-
ary 4thi, 1916.

The officers:-
Hon. Pres.-Mns. H. C. Cox.
?resident-Mrs. S. G. Beckett.
Secretary-Miss Milne.
Treasurer-Mrs. W. J. Lindsay.

The aimns of the club are to further the interests of the 75th
Battalion and add to the niaterual comfort of the mon.

Tu organize the visiting for the promotion of comradeship
betwcen the faniilies of the iien.

Evcry friend of the battalion iii eligible for membership, ýand
facilities for work are so extensive that ail those who so desire
can find soxnething to do at home.

The meetings of the club are held cvery Wednsday-ali
day-ia aur commodiaus quarters in the Excelsior 'Life Build-
ing, corner of Adelaide andi Toronto Streets.

The club badge> a mapie leaf wvith 75 in the centre, and
'<Women's Club" above, ay be had at the club headquarters
for 25 cents.

About $1,200 in money has been raised by this Womnen's
Club in different ways, andI ls used to purchase -nanterial, vmool,
etc.

In eight, moat)îs, 2,000 pairs of socks and 2,500 gauze shirts
have been mnade.

There are four hundred good kaitters and sewers aniongst
the menibers, and the average attendance is about 75.

Five Hunrded pairs of socks wvere sent ini froni the Exhibi-
tion camp to bie re-footed, before the battalion left for England.
Since leaving, thice baies of socks have been returned from
there and are now being re-footed. Socks and shirts were givea
the battalion before leaving Toronto. Threc large bales were
sent tu Branishott, May 22nd, andI distributed ta the mcn on
their departure for France.

Since they rcached France, 20 7-pound parcels have been
sent direct ta the platoon comnianders, ta distribute amongst
the men.

'heflc~ub has a iien's advisory club, andi they were instru-
mental in sending to the battalion for Christinas distribution
70 large boxes of 50 pounds ecd, containing socks, shirts, to-
bacco, pieces, ctc.--onough for every officer anti mani.

124th BNfl'ALION WOMEN'S A UXILIARY.

The Coniforts Club of this battalion ivas formed early in
Uicý year 1916. The ivife of the Colonel, Mrs. Chadwvick, ivas
voted president, but owing to her departure for .England the
executive n'as changed la October, 1916, and the meetinès thon
took place fortnightiy as battalion meetings, îastead of coni-
panies, as formerly.

These mîeetings are held in the Deer Park Presbyterian
Church, corner of St. Clair Avenue and Avenue Road, on iriday
afternoons at 2.30 o'clock, at îvhichi there is un average attend-
ance of 75, and after kaitting tea, iii served.

la August 750 pairs of socks were shipped ta the battation
in England. In November 500, more pairs were sent. A cash
contribution of $250.00 ivas also sent te Lieut-Col. Chadwick,
,who is arranging a Christmas dinner for the men of thc bat-
talion who are already in France.

The officers of thc Club are-
President-Mrs. Chadwick.
Treasurer-Mrs. C. W. Thonipson.
Sccretary-Mrs. G. N. Molesworth.

170TH BATTALION WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

The Women's Association of the l7Oth Battalion nicets every
Tuesday in Bloor Street Preehyterian Church at 2 o'clock.

Objict: To promote frieadliaess amongst the w'ives and
mothers of thc men, and te knit socks for themn.

Presidet-Mrs. Le Grand Reed.
Secretary-Mrs. Cockburn.
Treasurfer-lrs. G'ivyn F:rnois.

216TH BATTALION WOMNEN'S AUXILIARY.

The 216th Battalion Women's Auxiliary nicets every Fni-
day in Jesse Ketchun school.

President-Mrs. P. Burton.
Secretary-MIrs. Wreyford.
Treasurer-Mrs. C. Williamis.

Ail friends of these Battalions are invited ta attend the
meetings of thc differeat auxiliaries andI help in this useful and
necessary work.

A PIIAYER..
By Lord Roberts.

Alaiighty Father, 1 have often sinned against
Thee. Oh, Nvash me in the precious blood of thc
Lamib of God. Fi11 me wvith Thy Holv Spirit that I
may leatI a nev., life. Spare me ta sec again those
,whom I love at home, or fit me for Thy ýresence ia
pleace. Strengthen us ta quit ourselves hike mon in
oui right and just cause. Keep us faithful unto
death , calm ia danger, patient in suffering, merciful
as iveli as brave; truc ta aur King, our Country andI
Colours. If it be Thy will, enable us ta .vin victory;
but, above al, grant us a better victory over tempta-
tien and sin, over life andI death, that we may he
mcdre than conquerors, through Hàin who loved us
anaI laid de,«n ii s lfe for us, jesus out saviour, the
Captaini cf the Arniy. cf Gad. Amen.
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SQUADRON NOTES
"A" SQUIDIZON.

This~ squadron was formerly recruiteci in the uîeighborlîood
of Barrie, Ont., and whilc there wvas notcd for its sniartnes
and efficiency. Trained unnually at Niagara Camp and provided
a large nunîber of recruits for oversezis on the declaration ol
war. Squadron lîeadquarters were inoved to Toronto in 1915,
and in Novenmber of that year, after complete reorganization,
took its place with its sister squadron with a strength of 68
mien of ail ranks. Since then the nunîber of enlistinents for
overseas total 31, and active recruiting lins resulted in keeping
the unit in good shape, thoughi still somiewhat under strength.

Oficers of "«A"' Squadron entertained their N.C.O.'s and
mien ut a smoking concert on the evening of Oct. 3rd, 1916. An
enjoyable entertaininent wus provided andi the evening resultcd
in obtaining six recruits.

Nine inen of "A" Squaulron paraded with the Special In-
struction Squadron, wvhich "carried on" during the months of
July, August, September and OctGber. The resuit o! the work
wvas creditable to those attending and resulted in the comple.
tion o! the N.C.O. establishmnent of the squadron.

During the year the following officers, formerly attached to
"A!' Squadroa, obtained appointinents ini overseas units: Lieut.
Jack Crashley, Lieut. S. J. Reeves, Lieut. A. C. H. Andrews,
Lieut. H. C. Meyers, M. K. Lennox, D. G. Wright, W. N. WVil-
liams, C. S. M. Morrison, J. L. Lewis, M. E. Poupore, J A. Gilpin.

On the night of Nov. 2lst the officers entertained their
N.C.O.'s and mien at a smoking concert, %vith "C"' Squadron and
signallers as guests of "A." Squadron. The programme was
thoroughly enjoyed by ail and the evening had satisfactory re-
suits from a recruiting standpoint.

It is the ambition of oflicers of "A" Squadron to mace it
a first-rate unit. This can only be donc by intelligent co-opera-
tion and inutual confidence between officers and inen. "Play
the gaine and give no catches."

"B" 3QUADROIN.
Wlien the 9th Mississauga Horsc w~as flrst fornxed, "B"

Squadron headquarters wvere situated at Eglinton, the headquar-
ters of one troop being in East Toronto, the squadron bcing
under comniahd of Major J. H. Usshier.

The headquarters of the squadron were afterwards trans-
ferred to, thc Arniourics, and %vas placcd under command of the
late Major S. L. Thorne, îvho, at the outbreak of the wvar wvent
overseas in command of a company composed of 9th Horse
mca ia the 2nd Battalion, C.E.E.

Many of the troopers last year had the pleasure o! having
their first ride on horseback, Nvhen a number of niaunts were
procured and instruction in riding took place. We hope to be
able to continue this wvork during 1917.

Mfuch interest wvas taken in indoor basebail, gaines bcing
played each Thursday night during the winter and early spzing
nionths. The Nvinning troop flnally playcd off with the officers,
the latter bcing the victors in a very close and exciting gaie.

Comniencing January, 1917, gallery shooting on Tbursday
nights will begin. Prizes for wianing troops ..ad individuals
will bc givea.,

Our squadron commander is recovering froin a recent opera-
tion and will re--join the regimeat %vithin the next few %veeks.

More than 60 mna have joined C. E. F. units frorn "'1"
Squadron during the past year.

4"C" SCLU1ADRON.
This squadron was authorized in 1906 in Oakville, at the

time of re-organization of Toronto Light Horse, and now known
as Mississauga Heorse. The squadron wvas comxnanded by Major

C. Il. Richés, and attended thecir lirst camp with tie reginicat
ut -Niagar.a-on-thie-L.tke under comnand of Lt.-Çol. Vaux Chad-
wick. Froni the fact thut this squadron recruited front the
vicinity of Oakville it hud tie advantage of securing a splendid
class of offlcers, aînd nien, aiso a particularly good type of horses,
and it was ijuite noticeable that this scjuadroti was a factor to
be alw&ys coasidered in reginental conmpetitions.

In 1911 Major H. C. Sparling took comimand on the retire-
mient of Major Riches, and inintained the saine eficieacy as in
tlîe past. Major W. T. Brown took over the squadrin la 1913
and lîeadquarters w%..re then transferred to Toronto. During
camp of 1914 the squadron had a strength of 107 aiea and 110
horses, bcing tlîe largest squadroii in tie regiînent. A notice-
able feature of this cainp was the fine nuier of horses that
were secured and this mvas largely due ta Major W. T. Brown
surrounding himiself %vith capable liorsemen.

When war broke out this squadron coatributedl its quota
of amen to, the 2nd Battalion, and wvhen the 4th C.MN.R. 'vas
recruited for overseas the following officers fri "C"' Squadron
joined thut unit: Lieut. Donald MacKay, Lieut. Harvey Light-
boumne, Lieut. Kenneth Marlatt, Lieut. Victor Si!ton; also the
rank and file practically recruited to a inan and suffered severe
casualties nt Zillebeke.

The squadron wvas rapidly recruited to strength and dis-
played the saine eaergy and efliciency, and early in 1914 Major
Bxown, still in command, called for recruits for the 8th C.M.R.
and they respoaded ia the saine spirit as in the past, and the
strength was practically depleted. 'Major H. A. Telfer then
tool, conmand and with the traditions o! the squadron it was
again quickly brought Up te, strcngth.

Under Lt.-Col. S. G. Beckett, 75th Batt. (Mississaugas),
the following officers joined this unit: Lieut. B. Wright, Lieut.
H. J. flurden, Lieut. A. B. Lindsay, and it wmas particularly coin-
meadable that cach officer took his entire treop îvith huim.

The 124th l3attalion, early ia 1916, under Lt.-Col. Vaux
Chadwick, mvas authorizeci and the following officers went %vith
hini overseas: Lieut. G. D. Hunter, Lieut. H. J. 'Watson, Lieut.
H. S. Boulter, Lieut. C. J. S. Rilcy, and, like former instances,
these trobp officers took their entire units.

When the l7Oth Battalion, under Lt.-Col. Le Grand 1Reed
(%nd Mississaugas), wvas autho-rised, the squadron again fura-
ished a number of officers, N.C.O.'s and men, which consider-
ably reduced the strengtb.

In thc 216th Battalion (Bantains>, Lieut. (now Major)
Murdock ceminands a company and Lieut. Putter, (now Captain)
is acting adjutant

Besides supplying officers; and nien to the above încntioîied
units, it bas furnished drafts for other units froin time ta hume.
The squadron is now nearly up ta qtrength, and with the energy
displayed by officers and inen it is apparent that it ivill inaintain
its traditions as in the past.

"D" SQIJADRON.
"«D" Squadron ivas the city of Taranto squadron o! the Oth

M.H., anid their armouries w,%erc first locatcd in one cf the Comn-
pany rooms of the prescat infantry quarters, îvhere thcy ivere
considcrably cramped for space and room, which bandicapped
them in their work.

The squadron went to camp ini June, 1907, wearing their
uniforins at that Umie, of scarlet serge, blue pantaloons, with
yellow ivelt, distinctive Mry ieit bat with green pugaree, sur-.
iiiounted by tic Mississauga hat badge.

(Continued on page 23).
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"THE- DAY" AT OAKVILLE
ONSnturday, July Ist (Dominion Day), 1916, the th ýMis-sisstluga Herme, lieut.-Col. John H. Mess comniandhig,

boarclcd a special train ut the Union Station, in full marcai-
ing order, and set oll for Oukville to spend two joyous days nt
Ennisclare Furni, as the guesUl of Lieut.-Col. IL. C. Cox, the
hunor.iry colonel of the reglinent.

Ticose two days will bie mnemorable always in the inids cf
every officer, N. C. 0. and inan of the 9thl M. Il. Tliey '«ere
brjmfui of intcrcst, cntcrtainnicnt, ad exciteinent fromi tiie
nmoment the train pulicd out on Saturd.iy moning until it pulied
in aguin Sunday oeaing, and evon the sinili heurs ofthei nighcf
of July 1-2 were flot without thoir activity. Lieut.-Col. Cox
turned Ennisclare rai oer te us, but riot before he bcd ai-
ranged for oerything that we-nt to, iake a perfect holiday.
E'ven the special train was provided by hlm, and both hc iau
Mrs. Cox wclcomied us, entered into, our £un witli us, and soni-
cr.illy macle us feel thatw v ore there to have a geod time, and
that thoy enjoyed having us.

1V miust ciot be takeri frein t.lds that '«e did nothing but
play, fer such is not the case. There were ma'rches, counter-
marches and manoeuvres; aise there '«as the "Tacti cal Scheme,"
but more of this anon. The reginient on detraining at Oak-
ville, muade a discovery. It %vas that the ycar 1916 had ut las.
decided te becozne hot. This bccaîne more and more cf a con-
viction as tinie went on, but it di net phase the 9th M. H.,
partly because it is a gallunt regimcnt and partly because there
%vote so înany things te etber%«iso occupy our nîinds. So 'ne sot
eut for Ennisclare Farin, two miles away, in "colurnn cf sec-tions," "B3" Squadronn bading, followed by "D",' followed by "A"t,
follewed by "V', and the Cadets. Tne band 1.«as ut its best and
the boys thre'« eut their chests intexit on imprcssixig their inetro-
politan "savoir :taire" on the tinîid villagers, who only live in
the city nine nionths cf the year.

Ennisciare Farm is n lovely spot. it lies on both, sides of
Lthe Lake Shore rond Torontowvards cf Oakvllo. Since malcing
it his home, Lt.Col. Co- bas turncd the large rolling farin land
into a landscape gardon. On the principal knoll, ovcrlool-ing
the Ina-e, is the stately residence flanked by taîl clins, while ai
about arc gardons cf rare and beautiful flowers and shrubs laid
eut in the rnost tasteful abandon. Bac], near the rond are the
handsonie stables and iiding-school, and the latter building n'as
turned into lodgings for the wvhole Sth M. H. Acres the rond
was the dairy departnxt. A large outbuildirg n'as mradeoer
inte efficers' mess and men's mess, and in a nearby field wvas a
gk'eat pile of woocl rendy for the bon-lire

This n'as thc place that '«us virtually hauided over te the
9th M. H. tu bc its home for twa whole days. Wnas it any wvon-
dor that the tzip %vas a bright spot in the history of Uic regi-
ment?

Thce Somme is Heard Prom.
Almost inxm edately upon our arrival nt thc tarin %ve were

ushered into a repast that %vas in itself an event, and 'twas thon
'«o hourd the first report ef thc Battle cf thc Somme. Over the
%vires it came, thc great bonxburdmcnt, the miles of tronches
takon, Uic villages captured; Uic Lion had madle his first spring.
Our thoughts went eut tu the boys ef t'ho old 9Lh M. R. Woeo
they in it? We Iruen that if they wvere they,'«cemtwinning glory
for their regiment, and xvo cheercd thei tetheC ebho. It '«us
gront no'«s, and WC e nvied Uicm -lot a liftle.

The atternoon '«as cxnployed rehearsing for the «Tactical
Seheme" which n'as te bc Uic "piece de reistancc" cf the tnip.
Open erder, firing lino, supports ýànd thc nssault on the inofTen-
sire red brick hanse. We did il, threc trnes under a het barrage
franc Olci Sol, and te Uic intent interest of a flock cf cews in a
neigbboring mndo'«. Aftor dinncr, also an event in itsolf, n'as
Uic big bon-fire and Uic sing-song. Horo Uic latent talent cf

thce reginient sprung inite Mie, and thc band gave us a concert
tilat niutte us feed proud. It urew 'tac friendly iniîabitants freont
mites around, iiiany cf '«hoin caine in iiotor cars. *%o had
mausic, und singing, undi <.ock-iiglits, au taon more iiiusic, iul
thec heur girew jute and the mxusic caseci. Biut net su te sing-
iuig. It soomced as if those veices coulu not be stilled. un
jireugui the niiglit, atter we hau repairca te aur bivouac in te

riding-schoui, lu -suuuon bursts ut unexpected icîtervails;' as tac
i..cgulatio»s say, it lasteci.

1Now, the Etinisclaro riding-school is ene ef the linest oni
the continent It is large, and cemmnodious in evcry ,respect,
and a fit trainîing quarters for sonie of thce finest*' oquines iit
ever graced a gentlean s stable; but for once iV was full---of
noise thut «outld not bc quelled. 1V '«as ruincecd tixat tac
Atijut.int wvas preparing a charge sheet, and tlîat tlccre would
be ne loopholes in thc indictînent: that certain parties "did
sing, d11< attencpt te sing, or <4id open their moutxs and cmi:*
noises that would iend others te suppose that they -%yero trying
te sing," and this nt an hour '«hon wc should have beon a regi-
mient nt rcst. But let us draw Uic curtain ever thc scene, fer
in thec mcrning our.principal interest was cen tcred in

Thec lactical Schezne.
l'le tactical scheme '«as reughly this: Theo Blue Force, the

enrniy, '«as in Eainilton, nhich, senie cf eur readers miay knowv,
lu a place abouqt,t%'«enty miles to thc west ef Oakvflle. A recon-
noitring force et Blue cavalry, e.sticnated ut 150, '«us reported on
July 2 ut 2 a.m. as having biveuaced ut Ennisclare Farm over
night. This terce wvas appareîîly screcning an 3dvance cf thc
main body on Toronto. "B" Squudron cnacted the role cf the
Blue cavalry, and it -was Uic intention cf the rest of us, '«ho 'ere
the Red cavalry, defcnding Torante, te attack the BIue cavalry
from the front, andi to cut Vhem off frei tbèir main body. Thcew
is one greut difflculty about a taictical scbenie, and that is that
neither side '«ants te stay duad, and it luis nover been dccided
te Uic ontire satisfaction cf evcrybody just îvhich side %von,
theugh Vie tale is re-tolci tu tbis day by the survivors cf that
fight, and the authorities still do net agite. But it mnut bc a
painful subject tu "B" Squudron.

lIn Uic first place, there 'nus the position. Young efficers
%rho have tak-en their course ut Stanley Barrack-s ail know that
it is laid clown soino place that an ideal positien to defend lu one
'«ith Uic ocean con Uic right flank, a vaut nxnrsh on Uic left, =di
a river along Uic front, '«11th a dra,.v-bridge to lot doun, over
îvhich thc launeh Uic couxter-attacl. It is even allowable for
Uic ocean te, kc on Uic 1ýft and thc tnarsh on Uic right but stress
is laid ixpon the river beinr, in front '«ii Uic dra'«-bridge ready
Le lot do'«u. Non', "B" Squadren deliberately ignored Uic regu-
lations, for nt 9 naî. their righit '«as on Uic G. T. I. tracks,
which are not a mirsh, and Uic une cxtended westward te Laze
Ontario, '«hich is nnt an ocean, and there %vas ne river in frornt,
se tJhey tempted fate fri thc firut. They nxuy claim that tuioro
vras ne river, or marsh, or occan, but '«ut, amc regulations fer,
if neot te bc fello'«ed?

The Red force '«us supposed te be in Toronto, its advanced
guard nit Patt Credit, anal "A"', "C" andi "D)" Squndrens and .Uie
Cadets %vere Uic protective Ried cavalry moving against Uic Blue
cavairy, covtriug a front frem the lae shore te a rond Cast ef
Uic G. T. E. tradrs. A troop wans despatcheil along this rond
to encîrcle thc cncmy's flank and nmore to'«ard Uic lake along a
concession rond that is ncaintaincd by statute labor. This,%vould
menace the cnely's rear, for they '«cre being attacred in three
directions&

Hemmcd in on tJcrec sides, wtibh Uic Iakc on Uic .fourtb sie,
"'B" Squzidron put up a sticrdy resistanco. Thcy refuscdl tu sur-
rentier, preferring to figbit te t'ho bitter end; but '«ave after '«ave
ef extended Unes moreti up on theru, cm-ef-ally avoiding divers
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fields of young grain. It n'as in tryinli- to nvaid theso grain
llelds that some of the troops found theniscives a nilie or so
£rom thefr objective, but they inaintain that, "«tactically speak-
ing," they were not lost, because if they hand waritecl to spoil
the crcps they could have casily crosscd over and shown "B"
what was %what. As for "B' they hold that bcing eut off from
Hamilton %vas of no importance, because nobody really %vants
te go to IlaniUion; and besides, a very tempting Sunday din-
ner awaited theni in another direction.

The describc thre fight i detail is impossible, for ane cari-
not be everywhere, but the attack on n sti-aberry pateir near
the railway trac w-as one of its most successful features. A
troop suddenly found itsqelf confronted by a splendid field of red
bernies in mass formation. Quickly exterrding and taking cover
frpm view, for obvîous reasons, they lient ta their %vork of
annihilation, until officers xnarvelled at the cnpacity of their
men. Stili there were thousands of berrnes uriconquered. The
troopers seemed done, though they stnck ninnfully ta the tnsk,
for fresh strberries off thre vine are not to be cncountered
every day in aur native city streets. So on in the blistering
suri, ia thre prone position, they kept at it, tili somebocly, real-

îzing that more troops wvould be needed to clean out the patch
thoroughly, gave the commnand:

"Bring up the reservcs.»
Then happened onie of those instances wvhcn in the dia of

bpttfle a verbal order i misundcrstoocl, and dire resuits follow.
Tacz -rýer vras taken to be "Bring borne for preserves," and on
the word ench mari took off bis cap and filled it i0 the brira, and
cursed thie luck that lie had no basket. -Thus it was that Inter
a senior officer riding by found ane of our crack tropos by the
raadside improperly dressed.

So much for the "Tactical Scherne." It was a success,
though the day wvas hot and the men tired. But that cvenirig
ýY-hen trairi-time drewr nigh and wve stepped out for the station,
there wasn't a nian Sho wvanted to go homne. We had had about
farty-eight hours of genuine erijoyment, and as the train moved
off with Lt.-Col Cox and Mrs. Ccx .,.aviiig a farewell, %ve felt
tliat we hand left tu-o real friends behind.

*While we were out tu-c days ail told, nonie of us had slept
during the houi-s betwecn Saturday night and Sunday m-orning
fer reasons aforesaid, and thus it %vas x-eally one biz double day,
and that is why wc have called this article "'The I)ay' at Oak-
ville."

"D" SQUADRON NOTES (Continued).
Major Beckcett was in comimarid of the squadron, having

Captain T. D). Arcbibuld as second in conimand, S. L. Thorne,
N. IL Wilson and C. D. Clarke as lieutenants.

The sqnadron completed its annual traiining, and was ia a
very fair state of efflciency aftte completion. Thcy a7iso car-
ried off innny prizes in sports, and are iri possession of a con-
siderable iruiner of trophies, which decoraito their squadron
roore, as an indicaition of their victories in athletics.

Major Beckett took a k-cen iiiterest in the squadron and
instilled into every officer and ama that their efflciency sud
discipline and constant attention ta tlie %ark .ms rcquircd ta
maintain the reputation wvhich thre squadrcri had attained.

In 1914, Col. Beckett became second in cinnmnnd cf the
9th M.H., and %=s succeedcd by Major IL P. Angus, baving
Capt. Moore as second in coranîand, Lieut. J. P. McCarthy, thre
lnte Herbert N. Klotz, Moore Ccnsgrave, Normani Gianelli, J.
H. G. Strathy.

At thre outbreak of the vrar thre squadron sent its quota cf
men te the Second Battalion, amongst whoxn were Scrgt.-
Major Paton, xvho nia always orithusiastic, and a k-ean non-
commissioned officer, who tock groat iriterest in thre sports of
tic squadron.

The officers wrbo went with tbat battalion were Lieuts.
Klotz (kilcd in nctIon), J. P. HI McCarthy and 3. HL G. Stratry.

Whea tlie 4th i onntel Rilles woeo recraited, tiroir ranks
wero coaside-rably diminisheri, and it was only by thre untining
energies and ceascess c«torts of thre troop officors thnt t'be de-
plced ranlca wero tlled in, and tre)! ver>' shortly afterwards
contributed a number of men for thre 37th Battalion.

When thc 75th Battalion w-as nthorizod, Col. Bckett, be-
ing in comwand, thre sqnadron lieartily respandcd te Uic call,
and in instances entire troops w-cnt vrithi thcir leaders.

Amongst those w-ho went with thre 75th frore "3D" Squad-
ron were t'ic late M1ajor A3lexarider Milne (kiflc in action),
Captain G. U. Watt, anid Lient H. Devli (nissing).

Shortly niterrçnrds, nnother mountori unit -s raised, thre
Bth Mountea Rifles. "M" Squndron furnisbed tire offle,
Capt. T. D. Axchibald, Lieute-nants Norma Giancili, and Uic
lato T. L Hnrrling <kcilied ia action). These officers, like on
former occasions, teck tircir entire troops w-lth there.

Dnnlng thre interval in recruiting bctw-eea thre Sth Mouatcd
Rifles and thc 124tli Battalion, thcy biait supplicd a considorable
Rrnmber cf rnea for xionated units, Uic ILC.H.A., .. Aana

RCD',andi agaîn it taxed the cffo.-ts of thre troop officors te
build their troops up te strorigth.

When thc 124th Battalion wvas org .ized, thre squadron
furnished a number of offleers, amnrgst .vht,i' we:c Major G.
N. Molesivorth, Major W%. H. Latimer, L. V. Duckworth and
C. F. 'Moore.

A few nionths later the 17Oth Battalion was organized.
"D" Squadron supplying licuts. Allan Greey, T. W. Nicholson
anid A. G. Bonn.

At this pe-xiod t1ieîîrnumber, bothin l officers aind mea, %vas
considenably reduccd, ns the officers froîn tiare te time w-ero
taking commnissions ia the Impenial army, or joinirig somo other
unit, se that row 'ID" Squadron is represeated in practically
all cf thre varions branches of thc service.

'ID" Sqndron inay w-cil bc proud of thre offies and amea
w-ho bae distiriguished and acquited thenselves se nobly upon
tie field of battle and have te tireir credit two officers w-ho have
receivcd hionors, Major U. V. M. Cosgrave, D.S.O., anid Lieut.
D). V. DeB. Powell, M.C., 15tli Battory, 4th Brigade-

Amrong thre officers of "D"» Squadron on active service i
Major L. 'Moore Cosgrave, D.S.O. He îvent overscas Aug. 14th,
1914, wlth Ist Brigade Artillcry. After tight niontirs service
in France, hanving boca frequently inentioaed in despatc.hcs, ire
w-cnt ta Fhigland under Colonel 'Moxvisoa, %vhero thc 6th Howitzer
Brigade w-as fornicd.

Upon returning te France ho w-as made staff captain in
thre 2nd Brigade, Artiller>', and recently w-as awarded Uic Dis-
tiriguisircd Service Ordem ia recognition cf bis efficient services,
and bais since been pronioted to thc rank, cf major. Major Cas-
grave is a gradrrate cf Uic Royal Militar>' College, Kingston.

THIE CADETS.
Thti Sth MNississauga Horse Cadets have an intercstiag bis-

tory, but space hure 'wlll nat allow that, se w-e -ill caly mn-
tion a few tiigs, w-hici -11 give you sanie idea cf w-hy we arc
ini existence

Our Cadet Corps w-as argaaized a ftw years beforo thre w-ar.
WeP toolc part ini a nuimber of thixrg-threc of thern being: suai-
nmer camp at Ngia-atrLaea teurnament at thc
Armonrios, and harebaclc riding and horsmanship at Uic Canma-
din 'National Exhribition. At thre prescrit tineoaur w-ork is
gîvea vor te route marches, fleld-days andi drill. At thc ont-

(Continued on I)age 24).
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FOURTII CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES (Continued).
Gordon succeeded Col. Ussher, and the battalion rernained ini
this vieinity until the end of August, when, with other Cana-
dian units, they nioveti ta thc Somine. Among those on whoin
honors wcre eanfcrred were Major W. W. Dennison, the D.S.O.;
Captain (noiw Major) W. B. L. Coleman, îvho was severely
îvounded, the Military Cross; Sergt. C. K. Hioag, the D.S.M.
and recommencicd for a commission.

Since going to the Somme the battalion lias been engaged
in several severe engagements, whieh is best cavered in the tc-xt
of an address ta the 4th C.M.R. Battalion on the 23rd Sept.,
1916, by Major-General Lipsitt, C.M1.G. and G.O.C. ard Canadian
Division, wîho succeeded General ?,frcer. His speech, altered ta
meet with the censor's mercy, ivas as follows:

"What I wish ta say is how pleased 1 arn with the wvark the
brig-ade-and cspcially this battalion-ilid during the big at-
tnck tiiat wa pulied off hast %veck. Bath the corps commander
and army commander liave expresseti their great appreciation,
and are entirely satisfied with what you did.

"The* attack that is going on clown here is extendcd over a
large frontage, s0 that the enenmy cannot concentrate his artil-
lery on any particular point as would bc the case if the advance
%vas only on a sniali frontage.

tit ivas on Sept. 15th that the brigade got orders to attaec,
and in thceinorning the 5th C.M.R. were ordered to attack, and
buccessfully accomplished thieii task. Later, the brigade got
orders from divisional headquarters that we had ta niake an
attack on a large frontatte, takine the German trenches before
they hati time to, settle clown after their morning set-back.

"'The -th brigade %vr rit - -, and hail ta be movcd Up,
they taking up a position on the -; the ' th brigade, which
was represcnted by the 4th* C.?..L only. îvere given thce
position. We know now how well they did their worc, andi how
anc compaay practically did the whole brisgade work. At first
we had reports tliat the - company coulti not get inta posi-
tion, andi hi been nearly eut to pieces buT maebine gun fire.

"«Had we known then lwhat, the 4th C... could do ..e
wvould not have been so dubious about flicir succe,' ., as sihortly
afterwaids word carne that the company on the - had zone on
andi had talien andi cleared ail Uie trenebes allottedt thei bri-
saide. Not only did yen take your objective, but successfülly
bornbard a cansiderable way downr the eneny's trench to thc
left andi erecteC sane very good bioeks. The reniainder of the
- company arrived luter, and the consolidating wvorc donc wvas
ivonderful.

44Later, Colonel Gardon sent up another comDany, whielh
toolc over another part of ic olti German front Une on the-
and did some verv trood îvorl. consolidatinz under beavv fire.."The worc of Major Patterson. Major Coleman (W. E. L.
Coleman, of Toronto), Serreant Lavton, andi a doren athers. 1
lcnnw, deserve special reeeawncndatians, andi 1 only regrret thÎ
al] cannot cet decorations.t; but a soldier shoulil always remember
that lie liould find bis reward for his work ia Uhe fact that he
is belti ini hitrh esteeni by his conirades.

"1 rni griad that the 4th C.Mb.R. have hati this <îpportunity
of wvivinz off an olti score-that of the pounding they got on
the 2na of June.

"This brigade now meed have -no fear of ever hiavinty te takce
second mlace te any brigade in the whole of the Canadiar con-
tingent.'

THE CADE~T NOTES (Continueti).
break of Uic wav.r a large numiber of aur Cadets -weat overseus
undi so decreasedtheUi rail that disorganization for a tume 'vas
unavoidablre. Major neckett <now Lieut-Col. and O.C. of tic
75th Battalion) carne ta aur assistance andi helpeti us to obtain
sanie good offilers, N.C.O.'s andi a nuniber of fine recruits. This
nie-tit t'he reorganizntion cf thecCadets andtheUi training of
bictys who %would cornetime soon talce a mare serfous part in nîili-
tary life. Two cf aur officers, Cnpt. Yntes andi Lieu. Lweslie
liarling, have mnade the supreine sacrifice.

Siace U'ic reorganization -%ie have hati nany more leave,
but ive banve successfully kept an recruitiatr. At prescat we
ha-re eighty Cadets, nti lately have receiveti permission te re-
cruit ta thc strength of a cavalry sçiuadron, which is 146 aLil
ranks. WC give thc Cadets cavalry training andi aet as a source
of recruiting ta Uic reginient We are putting through a re-

truitîing campaiga that wvihl no doubt hclp us in aur effort ta
succeed in ouïr plan.

Our'offlcers andi N.C.O.'s have acquireti a high standard in
the training of the boys in the corps. Our N.C.O.'s have quali-
fied as N.C.O.>s in the regiment-this nicans they must be cap-
able.

Through Uic kindncss of Mr. MeMurtry, of the Goid Medal
Furnjture Ca., the Cadets are opening club moins nt 215 Dunds
Street

Our recruits must bc 6 It. 3 in. or over andi iust.come ta
us with the idea ta learn and willing to attend drill regularly.

NOTES FROM THE BANDS.
The strength of the brass band) is 35, andi is ably cônducteti

by Bantimaster S. Douglas.
This organizatian has reached its prescat. clegree of ef-

fic.iency during the last cighteen nîonths andi is anc cf Uic bcst.
The brass band was chosca as duty band at the concert for

returneti soldiers recently held at Massey H1all, and has also
proviciet musie at the Spadina 31ilitary Hospital.

The truaipet band lias a streagth of 25, under Truaipet
Major Chessel, an 01(1 soldier, who bas trained buglers andi
trumpeters at the depot.

The demanti for trumpeters andi buglers has rendereti the
maintenance of cfliiency difficult andi only bard lvork has
brought themn ta their present standard.

FIRELIGIIT PANCIES
Of a Lad cf the 75th.

Wlien the bugles have sountied "'lights out" thraugh the park,
And t'ho sergeant has switehed off the "glim,"

Anti the laughter andi chatter andi noise in the-dark
Ras subsided, the grent JiaIl semrs grim.

There's a thin slanting moonbcam cormes through thc glass dame,
Anti then joins in tlie canvas o'erhend,

Straight on ta niy bunk ncar the %tove, reti and xcarmn,
These set me a-thinking in bced.

Do these wavnderful fellows of Beekett's comnmandi,
M'ho bunl, by xny skIe throligh thc niglit,

Hope, like 1, ta bc namced with. Uic best cf thc brave
Wlîen the stary is told cf the fight?

There's the fire before us andi liglit up above,
To test us andi guide us through all,

Will we shrivcl like driftvoodi or barden as steel?
Will ive look te the light, stand or la]]?

My blanketteti conirades have answered thUic a
And -the tirne for thc tcsti-n& draws nigb,

But the brave hearts slcop on anti rock ot if the cause
Means glory or cahis theni to die.

Anti 1 gaze ut Uic lire in Uic quiet and 1 hear
The voice cf my inather-inY love-.

"Gad bless my yeuag boy. Xccp himn brave. Rcep bien truc.
Kccp bis trust ia Yaur light up above."

She l.nevr Uic secret, Uic lires triei 'ber;
And 1 love Uic boys by nîy side,

Sa 1 look nt my nioonbeam andI lengthen my prayer,
Oh, God, lceep up all truc ivhien tried,

Uet thc nain m isisag ring over Uic wvorid.
And be cherished by ages ta corne,

Let cadi blailketteti boy deeni his duty a joy
'Tii) Pence brings us Preedom andi Home.

-Matth wWaynîan.

- The lRegiment is indebteti ta its niany friencis wbo on-
ahiedti Uem ta produce this "History cf Uic S)Lh Iissîssçaiga
Herse" 1»' their support.lu using its avertising pages.
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Established 1841
Offices in the Principal Chies of the World

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
R G. Du. & Co.

TORONTO
H. G. KELLY

Manager

'.

An Economical Tea
Red Rose Tea is the most economical of all

teas to use. It is a rare blend of choice Indian

and Ceylon teas-possessing in a refined

degree the rich sirength of the former and the

fine flavor of the latter. Try Red Rose. You

will find that it makes many more cups of

generously good tea to the ILb. than any other tea.

McLAREN & DALLAS
WHOLES4 4LE

Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

Imperial" Brand Fine Shoes

"Maple Leaf" Brand Heavy Shoes

"Kant Krack" and

"Dainty Mode " Rubbers

30 Front St. W., Toronto
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Our Best Friend

in PEACE

or WAR----

a SINGER
Sewing Machine

-à -. t,
'-I

Il interested in the Mining

If interested in the- Mining
Market-

BUY
KENABEEK
This stock looks like another

Crown Reserve.

J. T. Eastwood
(MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE)

24 King Street W. Phone Ma!:i 3445-6

Grant Fletcher Stuart Macfarlane

Fletcher, Macfarlane
& Company

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Investment Bonds
Stock Brokers

OrdesràExecuted on all Exchanges

90 Bay Street, Toronto
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VJCKJRMAN'Si
sERGEi'S GI've Lasflng

Sati~faotiori

They look better and fresher at the end of twelve
months thain any other Serge you can buy.

Smc-iootli or Rou~g1i Fhiisli
BLACK, BLUE OR GREY

Maker's name in Gold ILL B-V 1CKERMAN &SONS ' &] along Che Selvedge.

Nisbet & AuId, Ltd., Toronto, sole agents In Canada

USE

Writing Inks
?&de, in caradzi

j'
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He P. ECKARDT"&
WHOLESALE GROCERS

CHURClI STREET AND ESPLANADE

TORONTO

Go..

WHEN YOU WANT

Hiýgh Grade-

Bi1scUit s
ASK FOR

TELIFER'S
Made in the Daylight Factory

Stirling Road, TORONTO

GET A BOTTLE OF

LYTLE'S
NEW STERLING BRAND

CATSUP
Tii. lew packa&;e w;ith the~ (RUN label

fThe' T. A. LTEC.LdI ~sterling Road - TORONTO Ld
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Exclusive
Dow" Town Dealers

Runabout
$475.00

Touring
$495.00

Coupelet
$695.00

F.O.B. Ford, Ont.

Our SerVceas good as the Car
A. D. GORRIE AND COMPANY, LIMITED

205-13 VICTORIA STREET
Main 5000

Multon*s Limited

Officers' Uniforms
ani Eqiiipment

Tunics, Brechles, Trousers, Riding
Bretches, Grealcoais and Beilish
Warms miade fromn the finest inmported
Khaki AMaterials.

Officers' 'Waterproof Khaki Dres
and Trench Caps.

.Jaegcr Camelhair Sleeping Bags
an~d Blankets arc ideal for the
FRONT.

Retail Seling Agents.for

JAEGER
PURE WOOL

32 Kin St. W. 707 Tonte St.
TORONTO

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.

Heaclquarters for Sam
Brown BeIt,-, Legging's,
Spurs5, Hoisters, Crops,

and Military require-
ments.

16 Temperance St, Toronto

IMPERIAL
CARBIDE

ALWAYS BF.ST
ISY EVERY TEST

Mlade in the largrest
andl most up-to-date
Carbide Plant la
Canada.

Sedan
$890.00

New Process--
Dissolves Quicklyý

T H f. 1.1 N 1 ýf E P S A 1 C 1, 1
î;z7-- - Z7
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CANADIAN BONDS
Government Provincial

and City
Yielding fwomn 5% to O¼%4r

LIST FURIsuE» ON REQUIEST

TH E

BOM114110N SERCURITI3-S
COBIPOR;ATIONq LX2MITEZD

MONMMAL UMNCH MONTREAL CANA.DA UPE aLo.0
TOflONO MsABusîoED lm0 LONDON, ENO.

Zbe :fiankt of IRova %cotta
ESTABLISHED 1832

CAPITAL -.- - - - - $ 6,500,000

RESERVE FUND - . - 12,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, Over - - - - 112,000,000

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE - -TORONTO

M. A. Richardsoni, Gen. 24anager

Branches in ail the principai centres in the Dominion, also
in Newfoundland, Porto. Rico, Jamaica and in the United
States at Boston, Chicago and New York.

16 Branches ini the City of Toronto.

c-A General Banking Business transacted.

h

Canada Permanent
Mortdagde Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto
Established tSSS

President-W. G. Gaoderham.
Fir3t Vice-Presldent-W. D. Mattbews.
Second Vice-Prcsident-G. W. Monk.

.cm Joint General Managers-R. S. Hudson,
JonMassey.

'Superintendent cf Branches and Secrtary-
George H., Snith.

Pada-Up Capital .. .. ... $6,000,000.00
Roserve Fund (iarned) ... 4,750,000.00
Jnvestie . .. .. .. ... 33,546,242.74

Deposits Received -Debentures Issued

Associated with the above Corporai ion, and under
the same direction and management, is

The Canada~ Permanuent Trust
,Compkny

Incorporated by flhc Dominion Parllament. The Trust
Conpany is preparcd to accept and execute Trusts cf
everyi deispietion, ta act as Executor, Administrator,
Liquidator, Guardian, Curator, or Connittee of the
estate, of a lunatic, etc. Any brandi of the business
of a le itimale Trust Company will bave carefut and
prompt attention.
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11IG1- GRADE' FIRE BRICK
FOR LININO CUPOLÂS-KILNS-BLAST AND IIEATING FURNACES-

BOILER SETTINGS-ANNEALING OVENS, ETC.

'No. 1 Savage
r"iese Brands are

S. Crown
ail made

R. C. P.
from

Co.
Selected Flint CIays

W.W. Co. O..Woodland

THE TORONTO POTTERY CO.
Office: Dominion Bank Building Yards: Shaftesbury Ave. and C.P.R. Tracks

T. A. CASE, General Manager

................ ; iýi,é " e ýi ........ . ..........

DISTRIBLJTORSTROT

Ansley-Dineen Hat and
52 Wellington Street West -

Fur Co., Limited
.- Toronto, Ont.

Qiliceirs' Khaki Service Caps.

Write for puices of Officers Trench Caps,
service Caps, etc. AI] Caps made in our

own mlitary workraooms on our own pre-
mises and abtolutely guarteed.

Ansley-Dineen Hat and Fur Co., Limited
Contractors on Idilitia C.aps. tu the Domiuios Gaver.autni

SOME 0F OUR PRODUCTS
Fire Brick Earthenware
Fire Clays Stoneware
Vitrified Sewer Pipe Chemical Glazed Ware
Fire Clay Flue Pipes Glazing Clay
Vitrified Wall Coping Etc., etc.

OUR CAYALOGUES CONTAIN UCrUt. INFOAMATIO

~3USINESS-7particularly the most
desirable business-is very much
like the sport of flshing. 'Zou

can catch it if you use good hait. We
offer you the correct hait in

wpr-NqqS POPC[LÂIN IBLOrrING
Thic l)1O1fl&'- dL itxe"- for advc-rlmsno:

botIh skIeS albSOrt.

If you have not tried this mode
of *advertising, by ail means
do so and watch resuits -you
wiIl be agreeably surprised.
Ask your PRINTER about it.

THE

WILSON.-M UNROE'
coMPA&NY LEMITED

PAPER DEALERS

zi sW: toi if M il if! 100 es: il gtsf si ý ý 6 e e 0 ý 0 ý A M ý e ý 6 0 0 de ý ý i e été 6 ý ý . 4 A A ý A ý e A R 1

--------------- --- ---------------- ------

TORONTO
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of ail classes of music.
Investigate the

I t cari be played and erijoyed

"ýHome ." Music
has the greatest
charm
The player-piano is the key
that unlocks the door to an
understanding anid appreciation

by every member of the family.

Nordheimer " Human Touch"
Player Piano-

Do not maake the mnistake of judging player-ianos by somc
one in'istrument you've hecard. Wait-until you've hcard a
Nordheimer.

The Nordheimer «Human Touch- playcr.piano provides

NORDHE[MER PIANO.& MUSIC CO., Ltd.

what fcw Other Players are capable of-a perfect simulation
of finger playing. -The cxclùsive control devices Or the
Nordheimer accomplish a touch and tonc so like the piano
when played by hand that ail !Çugge-stion of the mechanical
is rcmovcd.

- cer. Yonge and Albert Sts., TORONTO
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Hlave You Visited the

Military Dep4rtment

(i. llawley Walker, Ltd.
126.12 Yonje Street?

The next time o
are in need of any
EQUIPMENT or
Military supplies,
TELEPHONE or
CALL ON US.

Telephone Main 4544

When you buy
Shoe Polish, say:

iNUGGET"
Please or
Buy ag"NUGGET"9
OUTFIT ( * '

0f ail Dealers 40c., and 50c.

REGIMENTAL
EQUIPMENT

CLARKE'S
"FECCARY HiOG " GLOVES

A. R. CLARKE & Co. Ltd.[ - Phone Gerrard 900j

ONEGA~
The Watoh

ofJ
matchless lernt.

f SoId hy all leadig Je-we(ers
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S. Go JACKES & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRE:
New York Curb. TORONTO,

Ma'ke Use of Ou4r Fclt
PORCUPINE. COBALT AND) NEW YORK CURU QUOTATJONS POSTEI) IN OUR I3OARD ROOM.

OUR STATISTICM.. DEPARTMENT CAN FURNISH LATEST AND NIOST COMPLETE -DATA ON THE MINES OF NORTHERN
WEL MARKET LETTER ¶.WON REQUEST.

ROBT. E. ]KEMIERIER Q~ CO.
CMembers Standard Stock Exchange)

Wreyford ~&Co.

MILITARY OIJTFITTERS
Unshrinkable Flannel Shirts tu order. Dominion
agents for the Tress officiai Service Cap and
Helmei, 'Two Stccples" Hosiery, and Trench Coats,
interlined oilsilk, detachable fiecce lining.

85 King Street W. Phone Ad. 1739

Wh ite Shoe Company
Wholesale Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Hockey Boots for Skating. ,Mocose

Moccasins f or Snowshoeing.

48 York Street : oot

Toronto
Hamifton

THE DORENWEND CO. 0F TORONTO
LIMITED

Ladies Quality Hair-Pieces

Hair .Dressing, Manicuring, etc.

Gentlemen'. Toupets.

105 Yonge Street
TORONTO
Teleplzonc M 1851

207 Sparks Street
OTTAWA
Telephote Q 3138

31

108 Ba.y Street - t
New York, Philadéilphia, ]Buffalo,

Private Wires Connecting Ai Offices

Give Ber a
BSattalion11. 1iU.
Pin-- ,l aU Battsilions iu stock.; Military Souvenirs

of aildescriptions. Prices xight.

Ellis, Brothers,' Limnited
Specialists in Military Badges and Novelties

98 Youge St., Toronto
:: Toronto
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Cbarles X. 5tonebam & Co.
MINING

MAIN OFFICE

41 Broad Street, New York

SECURITIES

23 Melinda Street, TORONTO

Phone Main 2580

Orders executed in Mining and Industrial Securities
in all Markets for Cash or on moderate margin.

FLEMING & tIARVIN
STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS Phone Main 4028-9

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 1102 C.P.R. BUILDING, TORONTO

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Member Standard Stock Exchange 507 Standard Bank Building

TORONTO, CANADA

4-

.1- -, ____________________________

HOWARD GRAHAM CO.
STOCK BROKERS

TORONTO
Specializing in Listed Mining Stocks.

4

R -- 4.
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INCORPORATED 1855

BANKorFTORONTrO
44SSETS - - $7O,000,000

Savings Saoings and Household bankinr accounts invited at any oi
Accounts J out Branches.

Acconts oin(Accounts opcned whcn required for two or miore persans,
any one of whinS may deposit or withdraw money.

Interesi is addcd to Savings Balances twicc a year.

Current Accounis opened for business people to whorn we offer thec advaxitages
of out camnplete facilities and extensive connections.

Drois, Money Orders, Travellers' Chçques, anid Iette.rs af Creclit issu

Your Banleing ,4ccount and business solicited.

W. G. Gooaerharn, President Thos. F. How, Genctal Manager

Use a Safely Deposi! Box at aur King and Bay Sis., Toronito, office, far the sale custady of yaui

important papers and other valuabks3. Charges maderate.

jModern Business Demands 1 S. TIDY &SON, Limited
Ste Equipment iIFLORISTS

79Kn St. Wt, Toronto*
iWIIY BIJY WOOD FURNITURÉ7?

iSteel docs not stick or wa.rp-wood docs.
Ste ae pae Iroe ot es WE CARRY THE CHOICEST 0FjSteel wlvi not burn-wood wvili.f
Steel is miocrn-wood is old-f-ashic'ned. I FLOWERS IN SEASON .AND

I Therefore flny Steel Equipinent IOUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Cuts out the firo risk, sv spae, redues epens~c ff
IThe Steel Equipment Co., Ltd.t

J Union Bank Building - - OTTAWA IL Flowers deUvered by teiegraph to afl

t PACTOR? AT PEMBROKE fi parts of Canada, United States and

Ask for Our thirty.tivo Page Catalogue Great Britain. 


